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-TH-
Jeke (Jutland, city manager, 

brought a small magazine to 
the office this week and pointed 
out an article by Charles Wat- 
aon, executive assistant of the 
Dallas Power and Light Co.

Watson was defending the tax 
system reather than screaming 
about excessive taxation as Is 
the custom. Since I like to 
think that the Star gives both 
sides of the picture (If there Is 
two sides), I would like to quote 
a part of the article from 'T ex 
as A ssessor's News."

"Tax la a forced contribution 
to meet the cost of a govern

ment. I would not want to live 
In a community or country that 
did not pay taxes. A strong and 
sound tax system la essential 
to America's future. Without 
such a system, we connot main
tain our defenses and give 
leadership to the free world. 
Without such a system, we can
not render the public services 
necessary for enriching the 
lives of our prople and further- 
Ing the growth of our economy.

"The tax aystam must be ade
quate to meet our public needs. 
It must meet them fairly, 
calling on each of us to con
tribute his proper share to cost 
of government. It must en
courage efficient use of our re
sources. It must promote 
economic growth..."

"We must remember that 
we have the privilege of voting 
for or against the taxes that we 
«*y, or we have had the privilege 
}f voting for or against our 
representatives of the city, 
county, state, and national 
governments and that they. In 
turn, have the power to tax us,

"If we... feel that taxes are 
too high, we must not look to 
our tax assessor and collector 
to lower out taxes--we must 
look to our preaeot representa
tives In all facets of government 
to spend our tax money wisely.

"Business must be conducted 
with therealization thattha bus
iness of America la not only 
business--It Is freedom. F ree
dom la the right to do what 
we ought.

I believe Mr. Watson has set 
forth a little food for thought 
here, I cannot say that I like 
the else of the tax blsa any
more, I do agree that
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Dust Storm Covers 
Stock Show Events
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"The best reason for holding 
the chin up when In trouble Is 
that It keeps the mouthclosed."

sees lvern Boyert

Friona 4-H 
Girl Shows 
Champ Steer

It seem s like 1 am always 
apologizing for something. This 
week, 1 must apologize to the 
members of the Spanish group. 
4 became Involved In cleaning up 
tha bus barn after the stock 
show and let tha meeting time 
slip past unnoticed. The pos
sibility of such an occasion was 
one reason that I wanted to have 
help with the project. Maybe 
I will be able to straighten out 
the problem In the future,

-TH-
About that clean-up at the bus 

barn—  that was s chore. 1 
did not have any Idea that so 
much straw, sand and fertilizer 
could be plied up In so small 
a place. Five of us put In 
what would probably average 
out to four hours each trying 
to get the m ess cleaned up. 
In addition, we bad the uae of 
at a truck and tractor with a 
hay lift.

I think we did the job sat- 
isfactorlaly, but 1 am sure glad 
that the show only comes once 
each year.

-TH-
Whlle attending the show last 

week, the work of two girls came 
to my attention. They seemed 
to be right In the middle of 
everything and they were.

Mary Ann Boggess and Donna 
Baker probably contributed 
more time during the show than 
any other two people with the 
exception of the show superin
tendent, Bill Nichols and his 
assistants.

At any rate, they typed up 
the show orders and sale 
orders, kept the ribbons ready, 
registered the animals when 
they were brought In and served 
In numerous other capacities.

I, for one, think they deserve 
a vote a t thanks. Without the 
services which they provided. 
It Is doubtful If the show would 
have progressed with the 
smoothness which could be ob-

Standlng s little over a head 
taller than her Hereford, 10- 
year-old Rlsa Howell walked off 
with tbs grand champion steer 
banner at the Parmer County 
Junior Livestock Show Sat
urday.

The 912 pound steer had been 
selected best In the medium- 
heavy claaa earlier that 
morning. 11 was the second time 
the calf had been entered In a 
show and the first time that 
Miss Howell won s blue ribbon. 
Tha calf had placed 12th at El 
Paso but was not In the sale.

In the cold, wind-swept area 
Infront of the bus barn, Mayn
ard Greeson's 743 pound Angus 
was chosen as lightweight win
ner and later as reserve cham
pion of the show. The reserve 
ribbon was the first for Gree- 
son, 18, a member of Friona 
FFA.

Dennis Howell, 14, won the 
medium light class with his 
829 pound steer to capture his 
first blue ribbon. The steer 
had not been shown before. 
But, Dennis failed to top his 
Slater In the judging for show 
champions. He Is a member 
of Friona FFA.

Heavy weight honors went 
to Tommy Scales and his 970 
pound steer. The calf was the 
second shown by Scales and 
was 16 months old.

All four of the winners were 
from Friona.

The difficult job of judging 
the steers was accomplished 
by Charles M. Smallwood, West 
Texas State College. W ith his 
overcoat buttoned against the 
wind and wiping sand and dust 
from his eyes, Smallwood 
carefully checked and re- 
checked each group of animals 
until he was satisfied with his 
selections. Judging of one class 
of 12 steers consumed 32 min
utes.

The show ssle, which Is 
usually conducted outside, was 
moved Into the shelter of the 
barn because of the whipping 
sand, dust and hay.

Religious 
Services 
Fill Week
Stlmultaneous services at six 

city churches continue this week 
as the community evangelistic 
crusade enters Its f u l l  days.

Services are being conducted 
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. each day 
through Sunday.

The services have been we!
ecetved so far, although at

tendance has not been ex.'ip- 
tionally good, according to 
spokesmen.

A number of stores and bus
inesses are closing during the 
mom', i. service hour.

The six churches partlclpe- 
tlng In the program are Me
thodist, Congregational, First 
Baptist, Calvary Baptist. As
sembly at God, and La M ission- 
B ajtlua.

Show Called 
Huge Success

Stinging, wind whipped dust 
and sand drove showmen and 
spectators Into the quasi- 
shelter of the bus barn Saturday 
afternoon for the Parmer Coun
ty Junior Livestock Sals.

Despite the most disagree
able. depressing weather, the 
sale was considered by show of
ficials as one of the better of 
its kind. The 138 animals In 
the eels brought a tout of 
$25,514.66. Total salea for the 
show, Including sifted animals, 
amounted to $33,186.53.

The 912 pound Hereford 
shown by Rlsa Howell, Friona 
4-H girl brought top money 
of the sale. Friona Wheat Grow
ers closed bidding for the 
animal with $1 per pound.

Maynard Greeson placed his 
lightweight Angus In the Re
serve Champion spot and re
ceived $631.55 when the gavel 
snapped on Sherley Grain Com
pany’s bid of 85 cents per 
pound.

The majority of the comments
Show Judge Charles Smallwood goes over one of the lambs at the stock show last weekend. Marianna 
Gammon holds the sheep and her breath while the judge tests the animal. She was chosen for the 
sheep showmanship award.

B Y SCHOOL BOARD

Easter Holidays Cut; 
Contracts Approved

Friona school trustees voted 
to renew the contracts of 50 
teachers and employees after 
three hours of deliberation 
Monday night.

The board also approved the 
reduction of the Easter holidays 
from two to one school days. 
School will be dism issed on 
April 20 but not on April 23 
as had been planned. The action 
was taken to compensate for 
the loss of one school day In 
November when classes were 
dism issed for the funeral of 
Sam Green.

A proposal to pave the alley 
behind the grade school was 
tabled for a week. The board 
wanted to check with the senti
ments of the owners of pro

perty on the east side of the 
alley before making a final de
cision. General feeling of the 
members was that If other pro
perty owners would pay their 
share of the paving costs, the 
school would support the pro
ject.

Some discussion was given to 
plans for a new field house 
for the foorball teams. A special 
meeting was called for next 
Monday night at the Golden 
Spread Resturant for the pur
pose of giving futher con
sider stlon to the proposal.

Taxes collected during the 
month was reported at $3, 
178.97. Dellquent taxes of $8, 
181,38 were reported to remain 
on the roll after collections for

the month.
Dan Ethridge was re

employed as tax assessor and 
collector for the 1962- 
1963 year. He will receive the 
same consideration of one per 
cent of taxes for assessing and 
collecting and five per cent 
of dellquent tax collections.

Teachers for whom contracts 
for another year were approved 
are; Mrs. Declmae Beene. 1st 
grade; Mrs. Ethel Benger, 1st

(Continued on page 3 .)

Car Tag Sales Fall 
Below 1961 Figure

Questions nccucu 
For PTA Panel

Car license plates will be 
sold In Friona at the city hall 
Saturday as a service to the 
residents In the north end of 
the county.

License tag sales are run
ning slightly behind sales for 
this time last year, according 
to reports from the county tax 
assessor’s office. Total sales 
were 208 behind last year In 
a count taken Monday.

Only 977 of the 3,825 pas
senger cars registered in the 
county have been Issued 1962 
plates. In addition, the total 
number of cars registered In 
the county this year Is expec
ted to exceed 4,000.

Sales of plates for other types 
of vehicles are also falling be
hind. Only 180 commercial 
tags have been purchased this

year as compared to 912 during 
1961. Of the 2,130 farm ve
hicles registered In the coun
ty, 485 have been issued 1962 
tags.

A total of 1,850 tags were 
purchased by March 12 In 1961. 
Only 1,642 were Issued by that 
date this year.

Texas residents are required 
to have the platea displayed on 
vehicles before March 1, Dep
uty Tax Collector Leona Moss 
warns.

Tags will be placed on sale  
In Friona on March 17 and 24 
at the City Hall. Plates may 
also be purchased In Bovina at 
the City Hall on March IS; and 
In Lazbuddle at the Church of 
Christ on March 21. A booth 
was operated In Black at the 
Tri-County Elevator Wednes
day.

Questions relative to Frl- 
ona's physical education and 
sports program are needed for 
the panel discussion which has 
been planned for Thursday, 
March 30, at 8 p.m. In the 
auditorium.

Questions must be submitted

C ham ber Elects 
New D irectors

New Chamber of Commerce 
directors were announced this 
week by President Martell Le- 
Veque.

The new members of the 
board are Dr. William Beene. 
Marlon Fite, Woody Fleming 
and Steve Messenger. They 
were elected by chamber mem
bers on written ballots sub
mitted by last Saturday.

The man and woman of the 
year, most courteous employee, 
and teacher of the veer will be 
announced at the Chamber ban
quet March 30 at 8 p.m., Le- 
Veque stated.

Don Peoples, announcer for 
KGNT-TV, will be the speaker 
at the banquet.

heard In the crowd of about 330 
people Indicated approval of 
the judging performed by 
Charles M. Smallwood, profes
sor and head of the Agriculture 
Department at WestTexaa State 
College.

Smallwood worked with me
ticulous care In the cold, wind
swept area in front of the Bus 
Barn to select the best steers 
Saturday morning. He used the 
same care and detailed inspec
tion and comparison in judging 
tha sheep and barrows Friday 
morning.

The three champion sheep 
were shown by Lazbuddle 4-H 
members. Steven Foster, John 
Ward and Steve Young won the 
blue banners of champions In 
the Southdown, Ftne Wool and 
Medium Wool, respectively. 
(See pictures. Farm and Home 
Section.) The 33 sheep In the 
show sale brought a total of 
$2,290.44. The lowest price paid 
for sheep was the 55 cents per 
pound.

Theresa Seaton, Lazbuddle 
4-H, had the grand champion 
barrow. Her 191 pound Hamp
shire won the blue ribbon and 
brought $229.20 In the sale.

Lynn Phipps received $220 for 
his 182 pound reserve champion 
Poland China. The 65 barrows 
In the sale brought a total of 
$6,727,03. Lowest price re
ceived for s barrow in the sale 
was 44 cents per pound.

All animals In the show which 
failed to make the sale received 
a two cent premium above floor 
price. Sifted animals were sold 
at the floor price or returned 
to the owners. Floor prices 
were $.1675 for barrows, $.165 
for sheep and $.255 per pound 
lor steers.

Most of the offtctels ex
pressed amazement when all the 
animals In the sale brought what 
was considered s good price. 
It was thought that the heavy 
dust and wind storm would serve 
to retard sales.

Fngrsved silver serving 
trays were presented to the 
showman Judged outstanding In 
each of the three divisions. 
Marianna Gammon, sheep, Dan
ny Carmichael, barrows, and 
Dee Phipps, steers, were judged 
top showmen by the Judges, Bill 
Fllppln and Jack Fulgham. Tha 
trophies were provided by the 
STAR.

soon In order for panel mem
bers to round out the program, 
Mrs. Judy Cummings, PTA 
president, announced.

Theme of the discussion will 
be the physical education and 
athletic programs for high 
school, Junior high and grade 
school. Mrs. Cummings further 
states that when original plans 
were made for the program last 
fall. Interest was high.

All physlcsl education teach
ers and sports coaches have 
agreed to participate In the 
program, which Is being 
designed to explain to parents 
snd others present facets of 
the existing program on all 
levels, the need for more fa
cilities and promotion of In
terest among students.

Anyone Interested In any 
phase of the physical education 
and athletic program of the 
school Is Invited by Mrs. Cum
mings to submit as many ques
tions as desired to any mem
ber of the program committee.

She asks that questions, 
comments, criticism s or com
pliments be directed to Lowell 
Bynum, Andy Hurst or Mrs. 
Leonard Coffey.

Charles M. Smallwood tests the side of one of the steers In the 
stock show Saturday morning. Cold winds and blinding dust 
turned the area In front of the bus barn Into a most disagreeable 
place but did not seem to dampen the enthusiasm of the contes- 
tants.

Volley ball Match Scheduled Here
A volleyball tournament, 

sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, Is planned as a means of 
raising the approximate $1,000 
needed to finance the com
munity's exchange student pro
gram and transport two foreign 
students to Friona next year.
Tickets to the event will be $1 

for adults and $.60 for students. 
The games will be played Mar* 
22 at 6 p. m.

Each of the four claases will

enter a boys and girls team In 
the tournament. Winners of the 
sophomore— senior and frash- 
man- - Junior claases will com
pete for the championship.

Case* Settled
Cases scheduled to be tried 

in Civil Court In Farwell on 
Monday were settled out of the 
court and no trials were held, 
says Countv Clerk Hugh Mose- 
ley.

Tracksters Invade 
Chieftain Field

Friona freshmen cinder stars 
will take to the track at Chief
tain Field here Saturday In 
competition with tracksters 
from Canyon, Hereford, Tulls 
and Muleshoe.

The field and track events 
are open only to the freshmen 
of each school. Each contestant 
Is limited to three track and 
two field events or two track

City Council Announces 
Summer Water Rates

(Continued on page 3 .)
Rise Howell poees with her grand champion Hareford at the stock show. The steer sold for $1 
per pound In the sale Saturday afternoon.

Summer water rates for Friona were set 
at a special meeting of the city council 
Mondey night.

The rates on large volumes wars lowered 
as an encouragement to residents forwatering 
shrubs snd Iswm  this summer, The new rstee 
will be effective from March 20 to Sept. 20.

Consumption of IS to 30 thousand gallons 
per month was set at 15 cents per thousand. 
A rate of 10 cents per thousand was set for 
SO to 50 thousand gallons and a 5 cent per 
thousand rate was set for all over 50,000 
per month.

Present rates art 20 cents per thousand 
from 11,000 to one million gallons and 15 
cents per thousand for all over one million.

The council also decided to purchase all 
of block 54 from Harold Joe Metis and the 
west half of block 55 from Bert Chitwood. 
A 40 x 120 foot barn on block 54 will be 
used for a city garage and maintenance 
and aturaga building.

The pure ha • •  of the property la eubject 
to the atlpulation that the city attorney 
will be able to obtain clear title to the 
land. Total cost of the lend snd hern is 
$15,450. The barn has a good concrete 
floor. It has been used for grain storsgs, 
according to Wells.

Contract for three fire hydrants was 
awarded to M. B, McKee Company, Inc. on 
their low bid of $442.50.

snd three field events.
Trophies and ribbons will 

be swarded the winners of each 
event.

SCHEDULE
9 to 10 a.m.—Coaches meet

ing to make entries and 
corrections.

10 to 12 a.m .--F lnals in the 
field events.

Shot Put (8 lb. shot)
Discus (Junior high school 

size)
Broad Jump 
High Jump 
Pole Vault
10 a .m .--P re lim s--100 yerd 

dash (5 best times to FINALS)
10:20 a.m .--Prelim s — 440 

yard dash (5 beat times to
FINALS)

10:40 a.m.— Prelim s — 220 
yard dash (S best times to F1N- 
1AL5)

11 a.m .— P re lim s--140 yd. 
Low Hurdles (5 best times to
FINALS)

5 Lanes - 3 heats in Pr slim s
12 to l: lS —Lunch Time

FINALS
1:90 p.m.— 100 Yard Dash 
1:45 p .m ,~ 440 Yard Dash 
2:00 p.m.— 220 Yard Dash 
2:15 p.m.—880 Yard Dash 
2:30 p.m .—140 Yard Low 

hurdlea
2:45 p«m.--440 Yard Re Far 
3:00 pdn.—Mile Relay
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Barrow Show Initiated
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Maynard Greeson holds his lightweight Angus after winning the reserve champion banner at the 
stock show last weekend.

Students Enter 
Play Contest

Frlona High School students 
will pit their acting skills 
against troupes from 16 other 
schools from West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico this week
end at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity.

The students will present 
"The Importance of Being 
Ernest”  In the one-act play con
test at about 3 p.m. (mst) Sat
urday In the University Theatre.

Members of the Frlona cast 
are Tommy Sanders, Larry 
Anthony, Brenda Deaton, Carol 
Ray, Linda Beaty, Kay Burle
son, fcnd Guy Lemmond. The 
play Is directed by Pete Mace, 
speech and English Instructor,

Tickets to the plays will be 
$1 for adults and $.50 for stu
dents.

FRIONA
On The 

Move
Jerry  Eaklns - S04 Wood

land-Employed by Frlona Motor
Co.

Quincy Adams -  411 West 
5th-from Littlefield-Employed 
at Associated Growers.

Robert C. Admire - Bill’s 
Trailer Park from Amarillo. 
Contractor on 6th St. Church of 
Christ

John Bingham -  1207 West

6th from 410 West 14th.
Monde Phillips - Bill’s 

Trailer Park from Panhandle. 
Employed at Gib's Cleaners.

Loyd Messenger from 906 
Prospect to 603 Green.

Moved form Frlona; R. N. 
Gore to Mlneola, Leon Gunn to 
Dlmmltt, James Holloman to 
Sweetwater, R. W. Sherrill to 
Alva, Okla., F. L. Prince to 
Amarillo. •_______________ .

('uses Settled
Cases scheduled to be tried

In Civil Court In Far-well on 
Monday were settled out of the 
court and no trials were held, 
says County Clerk Hugh Mose
ley.

A small, (*rt girl from Lez- 
buddle could hardly contain her 
joy as she herded her 191 pound 
Hampshire out of the show ring 
Friday at the Parm er County 
Junior Livestock Show.

She had won the grand cham
pion banner In competition with 
105 other barrows.

Lynn Phipps, Frlona, fol
lowed with his reserve cham
pion Poland China. Both were 
selected from the six breed 
champions In the show which 
had been selected earlier.

Ricky Hassell, Lazbuddle, 
won first in the Berkshire breed 
and Evert Gee, Frlona, won 
second place honors.

The Chester White belonging 
to le e  Gibson, Frlona, was 
judged breed champion In that 
class and Floyd Reeve, F r l
ona, placed his barrow second.

Bobby Gleason, Lazbuddle, 
and Joe Tarter, Lazbuddle, 
emerged from the Cross Breed 
competition with first and sec
ond place ribbons.

Paul Wilbanks, Lazbuddle, 
emerged with the blue ribbon 
In the lightweight Duroc class 
while Calvin Mason, Lazbuddle, 
placed second.

Champion Duroc was the mid
dle weight champion shown by 
Eddie Massey, Frlona. James 
W ilson, Frlona, placed his bar- 
row second In the middle weight 
class.

Blue ribbon In the heavy 
weight Duroc competition went 
to Janie Lane, Frlona, while 
the second place was won by 
Larry Moorman, Frlona.

Lazbuddle girls, Theresa and 
Charlotte Seaton won the first 
two ribbons In the light weight 
Hampshire class.

Gary Eubanks, Lazbuddle, 
captured first place In the med
ium weight Hampshire class 
with his 202 pound barrow . Jim 
mie Dale Seaton, Lazbuddle, 
won second.

Heavy Weight Hampshire

Driving 
That Car 
When It 
Needs

REPAIRING
GUINN
AUTO

Service

Phone Business Home

At the completion of the three -day journey from Melrose, New Mexico, a 40 x 100 foot quonset 
Is backed onto its new floor. The building was moved In one piece across country. Telephone and 
power companies cooperated with the move and disconnected lines to let the building pass. It 
Is now located behind Parm er County Pump Company. It was purchased by Hollis Horton.

6601 8741

Commissioners 
Buy Maintuiner

Parm er County Commission
e rs  purchased anew roadmatn- 
talner for Precinct One, Frlona, 
at the regular business session 
of the group Monday In Far-well.

Bills were paid, minutes 
of the previous meeting were 
approved and other routine 
business was conducted, ac
cording to Hugh Moseley , clerk.

Have You Ever Asked 
Yourself Any Of The 
Following Questions ?

1. Can 1 make money feeding hogi?
2. Does It p*> to feet} local raised feeder pigs?
3. Can I sell local grown grain through hogs at a hlghet 

price than on the cash market?
4. What does it cost to produce a pound of pork?
5. What does It cost to properly feed a s6w through 

the gestation period?
6. Can you raise sows and pigs in total confinement?

All These Questions Plus Many More Will Be Answered At The 
Hog Demonstration Tour.

WHERE? Tot’s Farm & Ranch Supplies' Hog Farm 
1/2 Mile North Of EUda. New Mexico On Highwa.
330.
WHEN? Saturday, March 17th 
1:30 P. M. * 2:46 P. M. (M. S. T .)

For More Details, Contact
CUMMINGS 

FARM STORE
Phone 9U1 Friona, Texas

PLANTS-SHRUBS
W r r n  • ■ i W U i r . i ' *

JUST ARRIVED

Bare Root Trees & Shrubs

Wid* Selection and Vorietiee

*  Fruit ond Shade Tree*
♦ Pec in Trees
★  Shrubs
♦ Hedge Plants
*  Fence Roses

•  Hybrid 311 (red)
•County Fair (pink)

f t ' i r n

211 S. 25 Mile Ave.
I U M LV
Ph. EM 4-2172

class was won by Charles 
Fields, Frlona, while Charlotte 
Seaton again placed second,

Lynn Phipps started on the 
road to the reserve champion
ship when his barrow was judged 
best In the light weight Poland 
China class. Johnny Mabry, 
Lazbuddle, captured second 
place honors.

Buddy Embry, , Lazbuddle, 
won the medium weight Poland 
China class. Dennis Howell, 
Frlona, placed second.

Heavy weight champ In the 
Poland China breed was shown 
by Larry Moorman. The second 
place ribbon went to Mar- 
sella Mayfield, Lazbuddle,

A special test on cut-out and 
quality Is being conducted by 
the Swine Testing Station at 
West Texas State College, The 
teat Is being made on seven of 
the top judged barrows and will 
be compared with one of those 
placed In the bottom of the show. 
Results from the tests should 
be available by next week.

Miss Mary Lemmond and 
Robert Sanders of Frlona are 
among the fourteen freshman 
students to be Initiated Into the 
Mary E. Hudspeth Honor So
ciety at West Texas State Col
lege, recently.

Students who are Jn  the up
per ten per cent of the fresh
men and sophomore ‘-lasses are 
eligible lor .membership. The 
society was formed in 1941 un
der the sponsorship of Alpha 
Chi, national honor society.

Miss Lemmond, who was re
cently named to the Dean's Hon
or Roll for the fall semester. 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Lemmond, Box 756, Frlona. 
She Is a 1961 graduate of F rl
ona High School. She is a non- 
major.

Sanders, the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Buell Sanders, Box 25, 
Frlona, Is also a mathematics 
major.

The output of society ran be no 
greater than the input of workers

James Patterson, 22, Tulsa, 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
theft before District Judge E. A. 
Bills last week in Farwell.

Patterson had been indicted 
by counry grand Jury on Jan. 
15 after charges of removing 
household articles and tools 
from a rsaldsnce owned by J. T. 
Aftklnson three miles east of

irfK
-cA*

Lariat.
He was arrested In Amafi> 

lo on request of the par 
Counry Sheriff, Charles L<L- 
lace, and returned to Ferwei 
last week.

He was sentenced two y w ri 
In the state prison and trohs- 
ported to Pampa where he jbill 
face additional charges.

Trading SPECIALS
On Ford

Industrial Motors 
New And Used

TERRY’S SHOP
Ph. 5941 Friona

.SHOP  
HERE br Better Eating

Lanes Festival Ice Cream y2 cd. 590
Club
Steak

690

Ok Jh Oua TIMER

R
Clary’s

DRESSED
HENS

39<
Lb.

LUNCH 
MEAT

Bologna

Pickle Pimento 
Olive Loaf 
Liver Loaf

Lb.
4 9 t

Fresh Fruits 
And \ egetubles

Florida Valencia

ORANGES 2 Lb.

Avocadoes
2 - 2 5 1 POTATOES 25 Lb. Bag

Folgers
COFFEE 1 Lb. 650

Del Monte

Pineapple-Grapefruit

46 oz. Can 320
Bisquick

40 o z . Box 470
D elsey

4 Roll Pkg. 4 9 0

Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening $189
8 Lb. Bkt.

Morton House 
Oven Baked

Pork & Beans 210
16 1/2 oz. Can

FLOUR
Gladiola

10 Lb. Bag

950
Food King

OLEO Lb. 150
Double S&H Green Stamps °"A" cash Ev,ry

0 1 0

Purchases Over $2.50 Wodrmday 
Your Horn* Owned Affiliated Food Store

P fc o r*  2111 Friona
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| Making monthly deposits in a bank savings account with
us can bring your dream vacation down to earth. And the 
sooner you start, the sooner you'll have a paid-in-advance 
vacation. See you next payday?

Sport Coupr hrrr'r ohout ryrrything you <1 rrp*rt of an trptnttrr rar—ercrpt thr rrptnrr.

the car that gives you more to be happy about
More car for your money when you buy, more money for your car when you trai >! 
That’s our Jet-smooth Chevrolet with rich, comfortable interiors that make you feel 
kind of pampered. B<xly by Fisher craftsmanship that pleases the perfectionist in you. 
Vigorous V8’s or a savings-savvy 6 you’ll get a kick out of bossing. Space land how!I, 
grace and a ride so gentle you’ll think all the bumps have gone into hiding. Comes 
trade-in time, you still sit pretty l>ecause you’re handing over a Chevrolet 
— which year after year brings a higher resale return than any other full-
size ear in it- held* M‘*r* 1 L*nty—hs »«vn e iu t o T i i  /’’t lF V D A I ITT
your dealer’ll happily tick off for you. J la l“MTlUlJl H in raV ltU IX I
*  B a w l  on u « d  car P ' c t i  pubj>(h«d »  tha National

Auio'i'Otxt* Association USED CAR GUIDE
See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

REEVE CHEVROLETCOMPANY
FrionP

jz f

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona Ph. R911
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|n Parmer County....................$3 Per Year tulitorial Comment:
Elsew here................................. 54 Per Year

WELL LEATHERED CAP
Friona and Parmer County residents are in line for congratula

tions. The success of the Parmer County Junior Livestock Show is 
due to the support of these people and to nothing else.

It seems that there would be no end to the many financial support 
given to charity drives, benefit sales, and other projects calling 
for an open pocketbook. In most towns, and with most people, 
there would be an end--and it would come very soon--but not here.

We have yet to hear of any goal set by any worthy organization 
or group which has not been attained in this community--and'the 
list of projects is becoming so crowded that one project can hardly 
wait for the completion of another before moving in on the local 
citizens and businessmen. And each succeeding one seem s to be 
as worthy as the last.

Besides the financial support, the citizens seem to be able to 
devote an untold amount of their personal time and efforts to the 
projects. And the time itself is worth money in most cases.

At least thirty men devoted many hours toward planning, direct- 
fng and carrying out the necessary arrangements for the stock 
show. When their particular part of the show was completed, 
friany of these men moved out into the buyers’ section and plunked 
down a few hundred dollars to buy some animal simply because 
frey believed it would be of some benefit to the youngsters and 
to the community.

This kind of community support has to be home-grown. It can 
not be imported. And with it, no community could help but thrive 
and grow.
■ The success of the stock show is just another feather in a well 

feathered community cap.

The
Mailbag

W H A T ’ S

NEW
l>n lto4 r r , «  In te rn a t io n a l

You can teach yourself click' 
fla a teaching machine The 
Cheaa course is similar to pro- 
gammrd mathematics and lan
guage courses. The machine for

chess actually is a programmed 
textbook in a plastic binder A 
plastic slide conceals the answer 
to the question asked in the 
"flames until the pupil has 
studied the problem and written 
or spoken his answer Then he 
moves the slide down to check his 
response If correct he goes on 
to the next fume ' for the next 
pioblem The programmed in
struction enables each student in 
chess to proceed at his own rate 
The game consists of 477 frames 
and includes a 32 piece practice

chess set and board Encyclo
paedia Btitanntca Films Inc 
1150 Wilmette Ave Wilmette.
Ill l.

A new cotton blanket designed 
for year-round use is constructed 
of a cellular type of weave Fot 
winter, a light covering it used 
ovei the blanket This encloses 
the many Thousands of tiny sir 
cells and forms an insulation that 
keeps body heat in For summer 
the covering U removed and air 
cnculates through these cells 
making it cool

Frtona Star
Travis H arrell, Editor 
Friona, Texas

Dear Mr. Harrell,

I have just read In the last 
two Issues of the Amarillo Dal
ly News, March 9 and 10, In 
Wes Irxard's column, "From  A 
to Izxard.”  where he has been 
paying high compliments to the 
Volunteer Fire Departments of 
the Golden Spread, (1 cannot re
member the two towns men
tioned) for the fine end excel
lent ••gratis” work In quenching 
fires In other towns or com
munities other than their own.

While our local volunteer fire 
crew has not so large and ex
pensive equipment as those 
mentioned by Wes, I am sure 
they will rank well with those 
Wes mentions as to the number 
of times they have been called 
out of Friona to quelch fires 
in other towns and distant lo
cations, and the success the boys 
have had In accomplishing the 
purposes for which they have 
been called.

Many years ago l kept pret
ty fair account of such occur
rences, and might then, have 
done a fairly decant Job of writ
ing them up, but during the past 
nearly four years that I have 
been "out of circulation," I 
have lost tab on such m atters.
But 1 just thought you should 
be able to get the necesaary 
Information, which would make 
a nice news story for your own 
paper, and you could write Mr.
W es a letter and let him know 
that FRIONA IS STILL ON THE 
MAP as well as other localities.

1 think you can get all the 
Information you may need from 
either, Charley Balnum, Glenn 
Reeve or Fred White, as they 
have beer In the midst of all 
of It.

1 am not meaning to be pre
sumptuous In this matter, but 
you, being a comparative 
stranger In Friona, I thought 
you may not know of such mat
ters as I have here tried to 
tell you about. In the event 
that you may consider me to

Gaining Weight
est regards and slncerest 
wishes, 1 am.

Respectfully,
JOHN W. WHITE

Mr. White:
1 wish to thank you for the 

letter. I appreciate your In
terest and am sure that mem
bers of the fire department feel 
the same.

I believe that fire equipment 
has been one of the subjects 
discussed by Wes Izaardforthe 
paat week. 1 would also like 
to bring your attention to the 
fact that Friona has been men
tioned during this time. 1 must 
admit that the mention was so 
small that one would have to 
look close to find it.

In Saturday's "two s ta r” edi
tion, a small paragraph was de
voted to the first run of our 
new fire truck.

Friona Volunteer F ire De
partment has a radio equipped 
pickup which accompanies the 
other trucks onallcalls, wheth
er In the city or In the country. 
The firemen are also outstand
ing in that they all know exactly 
what they are going to do when 
an alarm Is sounded and waste 
no time In doing It.

Thanks again for your 
suggestion. A letter to Wes 
will be mailed this week. Please 
do not hesitate to write again.

Travis Harrell 
Editor

Dear Mr. Getz,
Thanks so much for the two 

page display of the Girl Scout 
50th Birthday. We do appreciate 
It so much. It will help more 
people to know what the Q rl 
Scout movement really is.

The old uniform was a 1912 
model Instead of 1935 but It 
just made more people ask 
questions about scouting.

Thanks again.

Mrs. Russel O’Brian 
Neighborhood Chairman

Peoples of the world had 
better spend less time fight
ing one another and pay more 
attention to fighting the forces 
of nature, such as Insects, wa
ter shortages and diminishing 
resources, things that have the 
final say about how we live.

William R. Sullivan
1116 S Flower
Los Angeles. 15, Calif.

Nations Females

RELIGION

Cleric's Dream Realized 
In Biblical "Family Tree

B> CLAIRE COX 
I'nlted Prena International

NEW YORK i UPI i — One of 
history's most ambitious Bible 
publishing dreams has become a 
reality

Called an "Octapla." It is a 
Biblical "family tree.' tracing the 
evolution of the Scripture! as 
known to the English-speaking 
world from their roots In 18th 
Century England to 20th Cen
tury America.

The development of the Bible 
is told In words, rather than in 
the drawings and diagrams of the 
usual family tree, however This 
is a 1.500-page volume with the 
official title of "The New Testa
ment Octapla ' containing right 
paiallel versions of the scriptures, 
from the Tyndale New Testament 
of 1525-35 to the Revised Stand
ard Version of 1946-80

Between th f  two. on facing 
pages, are the Oreat Bible of 
1540 the Geneva Bible of 1562. 
the Bishops' Bible of 1602. the 
Rhelms New Testament of 1582. 
the King Jamrs Version of 1873 
and the American Standard Ver
sion of 1901

There have been many other 
English-language versions and 
translations of the New Testa
ment during these centuries, but 
for purposes of genealogy and 
scholarship, these are the Bibles 
that are regarded as being in "the 
Tyndale-King James tradition " 
The King James Version grew out 
of the earlier efforts and in turn 
Inspired the later ones Included 
in the Octapla

Only once before has there 
been an Octapla A portion of the 
Old Testament was produced In 
the 3rd Century with a Hebrew 
text and seven Oreek versions A 
Hexapla appeared In England in 
1841 containing a Oreek text of 
the New Testament and six Eng
lish translations

The Octapla was the dream of 
the Rev Dr Luther A Welgle. 
dean emeritus of the Ya’e Uni

versity Divinity 8chool and chair
man of the Standard Bible Com
mittee of the National Council of
Churches

Weigle took hit idea to William 
R McCulley. president of Thomas 
Nelson and Sons of New York, 
soon after Nelson had published 
the revised standard version 
McCulley saw in the Octapla an 
opportunity to produce a volume 
for posterity and put a staff of

experts at Welgle a disposal 
Welgle supervised the laboitous 

work that went into the Octapla 
Much of the task was performed 
by Mrs Bernice Rich Nelsons 
Bible editor She copied the text 
of the Tyndale New Testament 
from a tiny volume In the rare- 
book room at the New York Pub
lic Library owner of the book 
and served as the chief proof
reader of the entire Octapla 

Every verse and every page had 
to be coordinated so they were 
absolutely parallel

Perhaps better
I NGLE JOHN

known as

NEW YORK UPI — The 
American female is taller, heav
ier. buitiei leggier and hlppiei 
than her 1900 counterpart 

But don't worry, girls The sta
tisticians say you re more wil
lowy and belter proportioned 
than evei before Tht key to the 
matter, they say. Is added Height 
The Ametican woman today is. 
on the avrragr 2‘j inches taller 
than the woman of 1900

Another cause for rejoicing In 
1900 a size 20 was one of the 
most popular sizes Today there 
are still plenty of 20's, but sizes
ft 1A anH 17  a ra  mitts* rn m m n r

RVFEY rw u ts
By Din, Bill & Flake

C lT V  0 9 6

I
MOST IS A POLICY WITH 

i if f  V M l r J  t o r i  t m  s r t

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Friona, Tex. Dial 8811

Amrrlei’t Lergnf InJefenJent Ttlefbont Syifrm

The unseen voice 
working for you

The telephone operator whose voice you 
hear, is a lady of many qualities.
She has natural talent for the job, she is 
highly trained, she is efficient, accurate, 
alert and pleasant; but above all, she just 
likes peoplel
She it one of the msny unseen folks at 
General Telephone who are dedicated to tha 
mission of providing you with continuing 
good telephone service.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF  THE S OU T H W E S T

LPITMj
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Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Dement 
are at home at 911 Prospect 
following their marriage Feb
ruary 24.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Frank Baber In 
the United Pentecostal Church 
at 6 p.m. before an Improvised 
altar of greenery accented with 
yellow ribbons.

Mrs. Dement Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Walker, San Antonio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.T. Dement 
are parents of the bride-groom.

The bride wore pastel yel
low dress of brocade satin fea
turing a scoop neckline, fitted 
bodice and full skirt. She c a r
ried a boquet of white c a r
nations placed on a white Bible.

Traditional wedding music 
was presented by Barbara Ba
ber, and Mrs. Steve Messen
ger, soloist, sang "I Love You 
Truly."

Mrs. Ernest Mingus, sister 
of the bride-groom, was mat
ron of honor and Ernest Min
gus served as best man.

Miss Martha Wages reg is
tered guests at the reception 
that was held In the Fellow
ship Hall honoring the couple. 
Others in the house party were

W SCS Circle Has 
Recent Meeting

Maggie Hamlin Circle of 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service met In the home of Mrs. 
Newman Jarrell J r .  March 7 
at 9 a.m.

"The Great Physician" was 
the program topic directed by 
Mrs. Estls Bass. She was a s 
sisted by Mrs. Jean K. Anthony, 
Mrs. Howard Ford and Mrs. H. 
R. Cocanougher.

The hostess served refresh 
ments to Mesdames Cocanou
gher, George Jones, Wanda 
Stokes, Kenneth Watkins, W. E. 
Osborn, Wallace Kirby, Dorothy 
Hough, Ford, Roy Slagle, Bass, 
Anthony and I. T. Graves.

Mesdames Wilbert Varner, 
Frank Griffith, Erma Stanford, 
J, B. Buake and Earl Dunn.

Out of town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sudderth, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Long 
and Mr. and M rs. Truman 
Gaines and family all of Bov
ina; Bennie Dement and John
nie Messenger of Hereford and 
Junior Varner from Dim mitt.

Mrs. Dement Is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School and 
was formerly employed with 
Allied Finance Co, In San An
tonio,

Mr. Dement attended the P rl-  
ona schools and Is employed 
with Steve Messenger Book
keeping firm. MR. AND MRS. LONNIE DEMENT

Of Interest To

*  T H E  W O M i

f
tzLU

<~ tQ e d d in g  <~ U o w 6  ^ Q e & d  

^ u in n - l a w y e r
Miss Lugena Kaye Guinn, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Guinn, and David Layton 
Sawyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Sawyer, all of Hereford, 
were married In a double ring 
ceremony March 4 at 3 p. m. 
In the Central Church of Christ 
In Hereford.

Wedding vows were read by 
Earnest E. Highers, minister, 
before an altar decorated with 
baskets of white gladioli and 
flanked by wedding candelabra 
holding blue tapers.

A chorus, directed by Stan

Knox, presented nuptial back
ground music and accompanied 
Bob Beaty as he sang "Whith
er Thou Goest" and " 0  Prom 
ise Me."

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
slipper satin formal gown fash
ioned In princess style with a 
sweetheart neckline, long petal 
point sleeves and accented with 
lace applique. Her elbow length 
veil was white tulle trimmed 
with lace and attached to a tiara 
of sequins and pearls. She c a r
ried a single red Duchess rose.

Miss Judy Guinn was her 
s is te r’s maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Jan Reese, 
Hereford, and Mrs. Patsy Fow
ler of Rogers, Tex. and cousin 
of the bride-groom.

Ronald Lee Walser served as 
best man and groomsmen were 
Bill Cheek of Lamesa and 
Gary Sawyer of Floydada.Serv
ing as ushers were James Bra- 
ly and Billy Baker, Hereford and 
Gary Lee Guinn and Nell Floyd 
of Frlona, cousins of the bride.

Candlellghters were Larry 
Guinn and Melody Ott. Candy 
Pefklns, Frlona, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Mitch Guinn, brother of the 
bride was rlngbearer and car - 
rled the rings on a white satin 
pillow.

A reception honored the cou

ple In the fellowship room of 
the church building. Parents of 
the bride and groom and mem
bers of the bridal party formed 
the receiving line.

An arrangement of blue carn
ations was the centerpiece dec
orating the serving table laid 
with a blue and white cloth. 
Friends of the couple served the 
tiered wedding cake and punch.

Mrs. Sawyer Is a former 
resident of Frlona and attend
ed the Frlona schools. She Is a 
graduate of Hereford High 
School and attended the Cliff 
Mann School of Floral Design 
In Denver.

Mr. Sawyer Is a Hereford 
High School graduate and at
tended Texas Tech and WTSC 
In Canyon. The couple will be 
at home near Hereford where 
he Is engaged In farming.

Attending the wedding from 
Frlona were Mr. and M rs. Bud 
Elmore, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Floyd, Pat, Nell, and Clarissa, 
Miss Geneva Floyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Perkins, James, 
Billy, Bobby and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martensen 
and family spent Sunday In 
Hobbs, New Mex. visiting the 
Rev. Wayne Carmany and 
family.

M isce llaneous Show er 
Fetes R ecen t Bride

Mrs. Drake Host 
To Club Members

Frlona Home Demonstration 
Club members met Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Earl Drake,

Two programs were present
ed. Mrs. J. B. Williams spoke 
on Home Landscaping and Mrs. 
J. D. Sanders gave a talk about 
4-H demonstrations and "What 
are  THDA Scholarships’*.

Mrs. Drake served salad, 
party crackers and punch to 
Mesdames Sanders, Walter 
Cunningham, Glenn Reeve Jr., 
Lee Campbell, Williams, L.D. 
Taylor, and A. H. Boatman.

Mrs. Ashcraft 
Notes Birthday
M rs. Tilda Ashcraft, former

ly of Frlona, who now resides 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence M. Hawkins at 2807 40th 
Street, Lubbock, observed her 
92nd birthday Sunday.

A few relatives and close 
friends called on Mrs. Ashcraft 
to wish her a happy birthday. 
Among these washer son,Clar
ence Ashcraft of Frlona. A 
number of Frlona friends also 
sent gifts and birthday cards.

M rs, Ashcraft was born 
March 11, 1870 In Batesvllle, 
Ark. Her family moved toCauf- 
man County, Texas, when she 
was six, She was married to 
Bill Ashcraft In 1890 in Kauf
man County.

The Ashcraft family moved 
to Seymour for a few years 
before moving to Frlona In 1925. 
Mr. Ashcraft, who was a farm
er, died here 16 years ago and 
M rs. Ashcraft lived here until 
moving to Lubbock In 1960.

Mrs. Ashcraft, who has been 
In 111 health several years, 
has been blind 35 years.

Other relatives assembling 
at the Hawkins home Sunday 
were Hop Cunningham, Tahoka, 
a brother of Mrs. Ashcraft; 
M rs. Doc la Cowart, also of 
Tahoka, a sister; Mrs. Pat 
Ray of Lubbock, a great-grand
daughter, and Robin Ray, a two 
y ea r-o ld  great-great-grand
daughter, both of Lubbock,

Schwabs Make 
Weekend Trip
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Schwab 

and three boys and Mrs. BUI 
Buth and son, Leslie Joe, left 
Friday to vis It relatives In Ok la. 
and Higgins, Tex.

They were guests In the home 
of Mrs. Schwab's father, A. A. 
Kraft, at Shattuck, Okla. and 
visited In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Kraft and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Kraft, all of that city.

While In Higgins they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stelnle, 
Mrs. R. Stelnle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Schwab. Als« 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kraft 
and son, Charles of Denver 
visited with the group.

M O T H B f t 'S  P L C A S U R C
in  th»» L o v e ly  L a d y  V o ile  w il l  re w a rd  the 
•  i v e rt  L in g e r ie  t r im , rh ineetone  and  peart 
o rnam ent. T u cke d  bodice. H e p  in e ty le . 
W aehab le  p im a cotton , t ia e e  1iVfe to  M*/*. 
in  n a v y , b row n , b la c k .

814.81

Ladles and Childrens Wear
Phone 3061 Frlona

Mrs. Connie Dodson, the fo r
mer Laqulta Elder, was feted 
with a bridal shower March 8. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Hub 
Community Center.

Hosting the occasion were 
Mesdames Flake Thurman. W. 
S. Ingram, T. 1. Burleson, Jack 
Shirley, Paul Daniel, Gilbert 
Wenner and BUI Nunn.

A centerpiece of red and 
whits carnations decorated the 
serving table covered with a 
whits linen cutwork cloth. Red 
punch was served with white 
cakes Iced and decorated with 
red wedding bells. Silver and 
crystal appointments completed 
the setting.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames James Pope, 
Olan Turner, M.T. Huklll, Doc. 
Savage, J.R. Bartlett, Devon 
Renner, Eugene ElUs. M. M. 
Elder, J.V. Fulks, W.M. Ken
nedy, W.A, Tlndal, J.R. Inkel- 
berger, Ed Ingram, Russel O'

Brian, Edgar Walter, Otis Neal. 
W.B. Stringer, A.L. Black, and 
Rene Snead.

Also Mesdames Don Tlndal, 
Kenneth Hare, Jess Emmons. 
Parry Hall, T.B. Elder. Ike 
HartseU, W.E. Culwell. C. B. 
Middleton, John Hand. Otis Hud
son, Albert Lockwood. R. 
A. Leonard. Leon Leonard. R. 
L. Stubblefield, Howard Kenner, 
W.A, Cochran, Peggy Monroe, 
Harvey Neel, Woody Fleming. 
Glenn Reeve Jr., Troy Ray, 
Glenn Reeve Sr., Agnes Fulks. 
Authur Drake and Buck Fall- 
well.

Also Misses Joy Ingram, 
Cynthia Guinn, Sandra Hoover, 
Gale White, Kay Burleson, Mary 
and Martha Knight, Wanda 
Ready, Janet Buckley, Clare 
Savage, Gale Dodson. V ir
ginia and Donna Fulks, Betty 
Drake, Patty Pallwell, Shirley 
HartseU. Linda Lockwood, Ann 
Baxter and Carol Ray.

Chandler Tire Service
Or TW

FARM SERVKI I As> a
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IF ITS TIRES WE’VE GOT IT!
Compare Our Prices With Surrounding Towns.

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley turns the first shovel of dirt for the formal ground-breaking ceremony at the
site for the new home to be built for Frlona Girl Scouts and Brownies, Others pictured at the 
ceremony are C. L. Vestal, BUI Bandy, Meryle Massle, 135 scouts and brownies and their leaders.

^ S c o u tt  CY lo te  c s & H n i v e r t a r y  

C1 OitU ^B irthday  CP a rty
Over 4,000 Girl Scouts In 

Caprock Girl Scout Council will 
Join parenta and friends Satur
day evening, March 17, in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 
for a celebration of the Girl 
Scouts’ fiftieth anniversary. 
Neighborhoods from all over 
the 111/2 counry council will 
display projects which Girl 
Scout Troops have completed 
In exhibits around the edge of 
the arena from 6:00 to 7; 15 
p.m. At 7;30 a pageant will be
gin showing how girl scouting 
can be seen, beard and felt. 
Admission Is free and the pub
lic Is cordially Invited. In
cluded In the presentation will 
be;

Narrations by graduating 
senior scouts Vicki Pharr, Roy a 
Harris, and Vala Dawn Taylor, 
Lubbock; Invocation by Girl 
Scouts Sharon Wlmtner from 
Slaton; Marsha Lair from 
Wheelock School and Dana San- 
dlfer from Roscoe Wilson 
School, Lubbock; Flag c e re 
mony by Girl Scouts from 
Reese Air base. Also Included 
In the program will be Girl 
Scouts from Crosby ton. Frlona, 
Olton and Brownfield; from 
Lubbock are scouts from P a r
sons, Maedgen, EUa lies, C ar
rol Thompson and Junior - 
Senior High neighborhoods.

Senior scouts from Lorenzo 
under the direction of Mrs. Leon 
Williams, leader, will make the 
backdrop and help as stage 
hands. The band from the South 
Plains College, Levelland, will 
provide musical accompan
iment, and the senior choir 
composed of senior scouts from 
all over the council will make 
their debut.

A special part of the program

Includes tne recognition of 
groups which have contributed 
to the success and growth of 
girl scouting In c lu d in g  
churches, town, city and county 
governments, schools, civic o r
ganizations, news media, youth 
agencies and united and com
munity fund raising organiza
tions. Special honorees Include 
the founders of girl scouting 
In various communities In the 
council and of Caprock council: 
Anton, Mrs. Dalma Bass and 
Mrs. Carl Rushing; Frlona, 
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley and Mrs. 
Wright WlUitms; Muleshoe, 
Mrs. Thurman White; Olton, 
Mrs. D. M. Grandberry and 
Mrs. Bill Yates; Brownfield, 
Mrs, C. E. Motley; Levelland, 
Miss Mamie Lee Miller; Lub
bock, Mrs. C. C. Crenshaw 
and Mrs. C. C. Mansell; Cros- 
byton, Mrs. Allen Brown; P e t
ersburg, Mrs. Johnny Britton; 
Ralls, Mrs. Joe Heard and Mrs. 
John Thomas; Spur, Mrs. 
Truney Wlgham and Mrs. Elsie 
Watson: New Home, Mrs. Joe 
L'nfred; O'Donnell, Mrs. C. N. 
Hoffman, Jeane Clayton and 
Mrs. J. W. Gardenhlre; T i- 
hoka, Mrs. N. E. Wood. Mrs. 
John Tippett. Mrs. Emli Prohl, 
Mrs. W. E. Smith and Mrs. 
G. M. Steward; Slaton, Mrs. 
Bryan Johnson; and Caprock 
Council. Mrs. A. W. Young.

As a stirring climax to the 
program a parade of flags rep
resenting 35 of the 51 nations 
having girl guides and girl 
scouts will be followed by rep
resentatives from each troop In 
the council bringing their 
troop's contribution to the Ju
liette Low World Friendship 
Fund, named after the founder 
of girl scouting.

Scouts-B row nics 
Assemble For 
Formal Ceremony

A formal ground -breaking 
carsmony for the futura home of 
Girl Scouts was conducted Mon
day afternoon at 4 p.m, at the 
building site with 135 scouts, 
brownies, leaders and special 
guests present.

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley, the donor 
of the property to the ecouta. 
turned the first shovel of dirt. 
Members of the building com
mittee present were W. M. Mas - 
sle. Bill Bandy and C. L. Ves
tal J r . Other members of the 
committee are Rusael O'Brian, 
Ralph Wilson, Watson Whaley, 
Bob Riethmayer, and Jim Mc
Lean.

A flag ceremony, directed by 
troop 144, preceded the ground
breaking. Leaders of this troop 
are Mrs, Bob Riethmayer and 
Mrs, Ralph Wilson. Kathy Jones 
was caller, Linda Fallwell, flag 
bearer and Vicki Moorman and 
Carolyn Kirby, color guards.

The benediction was given by 
Mrs. Russel O'Brian.

Fun & Fancy Club 
Has Regular Meet

Mrs. Doyce Barnett was host
ess to members of the Fue
and Fancy Club, March 2, In 
her home.

During the business session 
plans were made to Include 
needle work and art painting In 
their program.

German chocolate cake, 
coffee and cold drinks wera 
served to a guest, Mrs. Ray
mond Hughes and members, 
Mesdames Lee Renner, Lloyd 
Rector, Bill Bandy. Glenn Ming
us, Marvin Jordan. Micky Ming
us, and Billy Dean Baxter.

The next meeting wl 11 be April 
6 in the home of Mrs. Baxter.

Phone 9081 E. Hiway 60 Frlona

IMPORTED FROM IRELAND . . .  
Linen-Look Fabric

Donovon-Golvoni d e tig n  the b as ic  sheath in a 
beautiful William twort imported rayon and Irish 
linen fabric, crease resistant, well behoved, and 
in the most delightful colors. A dress to wear 
resort ing, for first Spring days at home, and right 
on through the summer Black, toast, natural, navy. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

Champagne S »' W..rfc.r.< G rrf

HURST
FRIONA
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1HI1 - P I .AlIN0 1 Savings And Loan ■ ■ 0 ^

X  Association FOR H f j N  
m  128 E. 3rd Hertford ■ ■ W  BW

Pot Information Contact Irlc Rushing 721 Main. Phe

IE LOANS 0 —  “
Refinance

as 6101

< J e a n Out  ' l o u r  \ i l l i v  W il l i  S l a r
B urglars Draw Politics Studied At (Clovis Meet
_  m  1 Politics In Action la tho auh- United Chamber of Commerce f o u r  b lan k s jactaf aaarl** of meeting* now *nd la said to bo non-partiaan

underway In tha Chamber of 1" naturo.
Burglars drew a blank at four Commerce Building in Clovla. Th# purpoao of tho program*

NOTICE
Classified ads are 6f par 

for tho first Insertion. 
i f  par word thsrssftsr; with •  
SOi minimum. Doadlino for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
> p. m. Legal Rate 3* and ?#.

O s  short section on hi. 
way. All in cult. Lays per- 
feet. 4-8" w«Us on N. C. 
110.8 cotton. 112 whsat, 290 
mllo. S3 barley. $70,000 
worth depreciable improve- 
m enu. 1/2 minerals. >435 
per a. About 1.2 cash. This 
place Is real pood.

t  j t a t .
715B, Main Prtona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601 -  Res. Ph. 2961

PHILLIPS HOUSE OFMUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments- Wurlltxer 
Pianos. Hammond Organa- 
E verythlng musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17-tfnc

WANTED to buy a good used 
stock trailer. Tandem or single 
axle. Keith Brock. 6-2449,

24-tfnc

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite consunt footsteps of a 
busy fsmtly. Get Blue Lustre. 
Shampooer for rent. Roberts 
Furniture, Prlona. 24-ltc

FOR SALS: 5" Irrigation pump. 
290 ft. setting. Phone Bula 933 -  
2991. 24-1tp

LAWN and CARDEN needs. 
Pax-3 year crab graas control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
90 lb. b a p . Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Prlona.

24-tfnc

IOST-German Shepherd male. 
6 weeks old. Black with brown 
markings on all paws. Brown 
stripe on front. Call 3131 or 
2321 or notify Ben Moorman. 
Reward offered. 24-tfnc

HIGHEST PRICES 
Paid for old 

U. S. Coins 
and Gold Coins 
Write Box 757 
FRIONA STAR 

24-ltp

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial. Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-S5‘’2 Hereford, Tex.

23-tfnc

195® ChrytUr
Air Cood. Power 
Loaded A Steal At

$1195.00
1956 Chevrolet 

Pickup
Stake Bed 4 Speed 
Transmit ion Good 
Farm Truck ( 5 9 5 . 0 0

1958 Ford Pickup
1/2 Ton Radio-Healer 
3 Speed Transmission
w/Overdrlve $795.00  
HIGHWAY AUTO

Hereford

NURSERY FOR SALE-Fruit, 
shade and ornamental trees 
Mimosa and other flowering 
shrubs. Roses and ocher plants 
Mrs. J. F. Ward. North Main. 
Hereford l5-tfnc

FOR SALE OR RENT J  bed
room brick home. 1 3 /4  bath. 
1207 WeatbdlSt. $13,000. Phone 
Swift 90198. Lubbock Tex.

22-4tc

TWO VETERANS with num
ber* want dry land In Parmer 
or Deef Smith Cotxity. Nights 
phone 9421. Prlona. 22-4tr

FOR RENT-2 houses. See 
Mrs. A. A. Crow, 22-2tr

WANTED; One mechanic ex 
perienced In heavy engine work. 
Terry** shop. 21-tfnc

SK
J.IV Sim#

J.P .SIM S TEXACO
Phone 44*1 f riona

DEAN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY 

CORNER HIGHWAY 60 
V  MAIN

Friona, Texas - Phone 8711

309 A. and 160 A. on pave
ment located In Hub com
munity 3 -  8" wells, Nat. 
Gaa, the beet water 200 A. 
wheat allotment 34 A. cotton 
allotment. 173 A. Grain sor
ghum. This la a real good 
farm, can be bought aa 1 
unit or 2. Good location and 
all lays good, immediate 
possession. $425.00 per 
Acre, 29<| down and 20 year* 
on balance.

390 A. on pavement. Lays 
near perfect. In 6" water 
Grain sorghum and wheat 
allotment. Immediate pos
session. $190.00 per Acre. 
$18,000.00 down, 20 years on 
balance.

Service calls anytime. 
Tune-ups and overhaul*. 
Motors, cars, pickups, 
trucks and tractor*, — 
Robert L. Duke. Business 
Phene 2571, Home Phone 
2712. Shop Phone 2371, 

34-tfnc

LO N G  GREEN
THAT I S !

Your Saving Of The Green Will Be 

An All Year Round Thing When You

Buy That SHAMROCK
BU TA N E-PRO PA N E 

O ILS-G REA SES
From

B
inum  

u tan e  Co.
Phone 8211 LP Gas Mack Balnum, Friona Res.9151 

O. 9711

A u c t io n  S e rv ic e
Soles Of All Kinds

Bill Fllppln
Ph. 3362 Friona, Tsx.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4739 

Dimmltt. Texas
51-tfnc

WE SPECIALIZE In shoe re 
pairing. Ben G. Caver on Hway 
60 by Friona Workshop. 22-tfnc

WE BUY used furniture and 
appliances. L iP  Auction Co. 
West Hl-w*y 60, Hereford. EM 
4-0548. 23-tfnc

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responsible person to se rv 
ice and collect from auto
matic dispensers. No exper
ience needed. Car, refer
ences, and $490 u  $900 cash 
necessary. 4 to 8 houra 
weekly required. Excellent 
monthly Income. For local 
Interview, write Kay Co., 
902 West 771/2 St.. Rich
field, Minnesota. 24-ltp

businesses in Farwell last 
week.

Sheriff Lovelace reported 
that an estimated $4 was all 
that was taken In th# burg
laries.

The sessions arc scheduled 
for oech Tuesday night at 8:30 
and ar* open to th* public. Tha 
program la sponsored by the

Is
mschanics of politics. Nine 
residents of Parmsr County 
have registered at tha meet
ings.

TAKt on payments Singer slg 
sag equipped cabinet model 
sewing machine $7.42 per month 
for 7 months or contract bal
ance $90.40. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th St.. Lubbock. 
Tex. 23-2tc

WANTED-Ironing to do tnmy 
home. Margie Wood, 1304 Main.

23-3rp

FOR SALE-Property on West 
5th St. Lloyd Thompson. 23-4tp

Hear Evangelists
Floyd and Norma Tate, Dal
las, Tex. Revival continuing 
through March 29. Speical 
missionary service Wednes
day night, March 21.

ASS E MB I .V
OF GOD

10th A Ashland
24-ltc

• Curved Windshields
• Auto Glass
• Plate Glass
• Picture F rames
• Furniture Tops
• Mlrrows

Hereford Glass Co
Phone EM 4-286':

WANTTED — Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven materials. Will 
nay 7 cents per pc*md. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: George Wright, et al. De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff’s P e
tition at or before ten o'clock 
A. M. of the flrat Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
Monday the 16th day of April 
1962, at or before »n  o’clock 
A. M. before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, at the Court House 
of said County In Farwell, Tex
as.

Said Plaintiff’s Petition was 
filed In said court, on the 26 
day of February A. D. 1962. 
In this cause, numbered 2270 
on the docket of said court, 
and styled, Friona American 
Legion Post No. 206, Plain
tiff. VS. George Wright, also 
known as George G. Wright, 
and Mrs. George Wright, If 
living, whose places of r e s i
dence are unknown to Plain
tiff, and If dead, the legal rep
resentatives of each of said 
named defendants, and the un
known heirs of each of said 
named defendants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of each of said defen
dants. If the unknown heirs of 
said named defendants are dead, 
the unknown heirs of the un
known heir* of said named de
fendants. If the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said 
named defendants are dead; 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiff.

A brief statement of the na-

Joase* Phillips 66 and Pull
man'! Gulf Sanrtce ware both 
entered th* asm* night. Meek's 
Service Station and th* Run- 
dell Drive-In were hit the next 
night.

R. N. Read saw th* burglar 
climbing through a window at 
the Phillips station and called 
the sheriff but the burglar es
caped before officers arrived.

ture at this suit la as follows, 
to wit* Plaintiff’s suit Is in 
Trespass to Try Title to re 
cover possession and fee simple 
tide to all of Lots Numbers One 
(1). Two (2). Three (3). Four 
(4). Five (5). and Six (6) In 
Block Number Sixty-two (62) 
of th* Original Town of F ri
ona, Parmer County, Texas; 
and alleges that Defendants en
tered upon said property and 
evicted Plaintiff therefrom on 
or about the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1962, and unlawfully 
withhold from Plaintiff the pos
session thereof; and Plain
tiff also alleges th* three, five, 
ten and twenty five year Sta
tutes of Limitation of the State 
of Texas; as la more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on flla In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its Issuance, It shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing dlls 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office In Farwell. Texas, 
this the 2nd day of March A. D. 
1962.

Attest;
Hugh Moseley, Clerk 

District Court,
Parmer County, Texas 

Published in The Friona Star 
March 8. 15. 22 and 29, 1962.

Talk About Good Clean Used Cart
Look At These

ONE-OWNER TRADE-INS
At Your BUICK-RAMBLER 

Dealers In Hereford

I960 Rambler
Very Low Milage, Two-tone Paint, Excellent Cond.

1961 Rambler 4- Door Station Wagon, Loaded, 
Just Like New.

1961 Buick 4-Door Sedan Radio, Heater, Air Cond. 
/  Excellent Cond.

1960 Corvoir 4- Door Sedan Clean

1959 Pontiac 4-Doot Sedan, Power & Air ,
Extra Clean

1959 Ford G alaxie, 4-Door Completely Equiped, 
Alt, Power, Etc. Extra Clean

Many Other Clean Uied Car* To Select From. 
See Ui For Your New And Uied Car Need*. We 
Have The Bett Valuei In Town.

KINSEY-0SB0RN
Hereford

142 N. Miles EM 4-0990
a
A

PENNY’S TV
T. V, ’s-Record Players- 

Radtoo
Repairs A Parts 

Pick Up and Delivery 
Phene 2431

22-tfnc

FOR SALE: 5 Star MM trac
tor with lister, planter, culti
vator. Excellent condition. See 
at Balnum Butane. 20-tfne

FOR SALE - UTS Wheatland 
MM tractor. Excellent con
dition. See at Balnum Butane Co.

20-tfnc

MR. FARMER :
"It’s Worth More Because 

It Does More”
Try Our Armour Dry Fertilizer 
For Better Crop Yields
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What§ Cooking
At School

MONDAY, March ^--W ein
ers & kraut, potatoes, carrot 
sticks, buttered beets, rolls and 
butter, blackberry cobbler, 
milk,

TUESDAY. March 13-Chlck- 
en pot pie, corn, carrots, choc
olate cake, lettuce wedges, rolls 
and butter, milk.

WrDNISDAY. March 14— 
Steak and gravy, mashed pota 
toes, Jello fruit salad, apple 
sauce cake, I ngllsh peas, rolls 
and butter, milk.

THURSDAY, MARCH 1 5 -

Barbecue beef, pinto beans, on
ion rings, apple cobbler, spin
ach, corn bread and butter, light 
bread, milk,

FRIDAY, MARCH 1 6 - Roast 
and gravy, rice, green beans, 
peach halves, grapefruit sec
tions, rolls and butter, milk.

RHEA
__________NEWS

Mrs. Ray Martensen, Reporter 
Rhea Home Demonstration 

Club met February 26 at 8 p .m .. 
In the home of Mrs. Rav Mart
ensen. Mrs. Walter Schueler 
was In charge of the opening 
exercise. Old hats were passed 
around In a paper sack and each 
one present drew one to wear

during the meeting.
Mrs. Jack Patterson, pres

ident, presided at the business 
session. Mrs. Herbert Schueler 
was elected as council delegate 
to replace Mrs. Shirley Smith.

Miss I ttle Musll showed a 
film and explained the pruning 
and care of shrubs and trees.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames I ranklln Bauer, I I- 
mo Dean, Chris Dra.'er. Jack 
f’atti-rson, ( arl Schlcnker, Her
bert Schueler, Herman Schuel
er, Walter Schueler, Shirley 
Smith, I.eland Custln, Malinda 
Schlenker, two new members, 
M rs. Bill Brandt and Mrs. W lib
er Kenner and visitors Mrs. 
Howard Duncan and Mrs. Chris 
Coen.

HERE’S YOUR PATIO

WE’LL HELP YOU 
PLAN IT TO 
FIT THE SITE!

Modern outdoor l iving is more abundant 
w i t h  a su i tab le  p lace  for outdoor dining , 
e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  c a s u a l  l iving for your 
family .  First  n e e d s  f o r  pa t ios  are  a 
su i tab le  s i t e ,  durable  paving mater ia ls  , 
and f en ces  or p l a n t i n g  for p r ivacy .

m a t..

Wedding License

F f B. 12—
David Lee Smartt, I t. Sum
ner, and Bats Inez Usln, Ft. 
Sum ner.
Sumner. Connie Dale Dod
son. Friona, and MargretLa- 
(jutta T Ider, Friona. 

f I B. 2 2 -
f ellx Alton Robbins, Bovina, 
and Patricia Call Joplin, Bo
vina.

FI B. 2 3 -
Domlngo Trevino, Ackerly, 
and Benita Diaz, Bovina.

FTB. 2 4 -
Sldnev Allen lOllough, Bovina, 
and Carolyn Joyce Sell. Lit
tlefield.
Lonnie Attls Dement, Friona. 
and Sylvia Bea Dement, F ri
ona.

F! B. 2 6 -
Wllllam James Turpin, ( !o- 
vls, and Virgle Diana Hamp
ton, Clovis.

FI B. 28--
Ramon Rando, I rlona, and 
Sieves l asanova, Slnton, 
Texas.

MARCH 5—
Car. I ugene Williamson, 

portales. and 1 a Jonna P itt
man, Portales.
MARCH 8

Thomas Fred Short, Friona, 
and Dianna Suef amp, Friona.

Lazhudriie
Bovs Win*

Sheep Show
Lazbuddlc 4-H members 

•valked a.ya> with the honors at 
the sheep division at the P a r
mer County Junior Livestock 
Show Friday.

John Ward’s lamb won cham
pionship honors In the fine wool 
class while the lamb belonging 
to his brother, Mike, placed 
second. Don Smith, also of l a / 
buddle, showed the third place 
lamb In the class.

Steve Young received tht 
championship ribbon in the 
Medium wool class and Tro 
Stlenbock won second place. 
Marianna Gammon entered tb» 
lambs which were jud.-ed third 
and fourth and exhibited show
manship techniques *hich wot 
th< division showmanship«»arc 
for her. All three showmen wen 
from Lazbuddle.

Steven Foster, 1 azbuddie, 
won the Southdown champion 
ship. One of the four entries 
shown from Friona, Dwl 'ht OF- 
Brtan, won second place honods 
while one of three entries fr<n 
Bovina, ewne ‘ b Pat O'Brien, 
vas udred third.

F E N C E S . . .  
d e c o r a t i v e  a n d

u s e f u l
i i»Wehave a s e l e c t io n  of the  most  popular 

yard e n c lo su re s  tha t  e n h an c e  the beau ty  
- . t f  °f any home, de s ig n ed  for s c r een in g ,  
^ p r o t e c t  i o n  of ch i ld ren ,  and  p e t s ,  or 

purely for d eco ra t ive  p u r  p o s  e s . No 
matte r what  your fencing need ,  we can  
he lp  y o u .

lJ V ' i  *'•'■**-p .  - '  I P a ,  -  .  <  ’
M r-

l  * •
’ y m w -

L
Friona Volunteer Department answered a call to the Forrest W. Osborn farm about seven miles 
west of town Saturday about 3:30 p.m. after cotton burrs, which had been put on the land : r 
fertilization purposes, were fanned into a flame bv high wind from the west. The lower picture 
shows burned burrs alongside some that had not been ignited in a wheat field. Shown in the upper 
picture are Leo Reed and t ee Campbell manning the hoses as David Smith makes preparati ■ - 
to get Into the act. Ualking near the rear of the fire truck is Clenn Reeve Jr Two units one 
truck and one pickup went to the scene to prevent further spread of flames bv the w.nd.

Why Pay M o r e ' ’
You C a n ’t Ruv 

Better

STRICKLAND SHAMROCK
Phone 4371 Friona

Complete Planning Service Available

From

Carl McCaslin Lumber Inc.
Complete Building Service

Friona 9911 Bill Nunn, Mgr.

League Meets
Non-Pro baseball fans will 

gather In Sllverton tonight at 
’ :30 In the RLA building to d is
cuss the expansion and schedule 
of the Irrigation League.

At present, eight area towns 
are represented In the league 
which will begin Its third sea
son shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Price 
of Abernathy were weekend 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Pool. The Prices 
tre  formerly of Friona.

Sat. March 17th

S T ’ P A T R l t K S  B U Y
*  V

Shur And It’s No BLARNEY - - 
When We Say, "Shop The

CO-OP WAY”
You’ll Not Need A 4 Leaf Clover 
To Be Sure Of A Good Buy When
You Buy Co-op - -  Tires:, Tubes 
Oils, Greases, Butane, Propane, 

Gasoline, Batteries, Filters 
Many Other Items We Carry.

FRIONA

CONSUM ERS
“ We Cive S & H Green Stamps” 

Buddy l.loyd, Mgr.
9 0 7 1  

Ph. or 
2121

__a.

WHAT A N A LYSIS  
is b e s t  f o r  YO U R FARM

OUR BULK DELIVERY - NO HANDLING
Fast Spreading Method - Lets You 
Get The Analysis You Need !

80-40-0, 25-40-10, 32-40-12
THESE ARE EXAMPLES OF OUR TAILORINE 
OUR FER T IL IZ ER  TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

DEDICATED TO TAKING THE WORK OUR 
OF FERTILIZIN G  AND TO KEEPING YOUR 
SOIL F E R T IL E  AND PRODUCTIVE.

Improve Your Cotton Y ield !
With Dry Phosphate- Use Our Low Cost, 

No Work, Fast Application In Supplying

Your Dry Phosphate N eeds!
"Seeing Is Believing'

SOIL BUILDERS
Phon« 5491 Friona Xen Harmon
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UNCLE IRA - -  E X P L A IN S  -  -  -
#8

I v4  l ^  '  rvypn^t
Cj d m C 6 S > T S  c> P  Co p a ^ u M 'T ^ T i o ^  

V>Jfi.v-|tSir4 £ > v  PO A Q -* A  K  D D uO JTV  <4 
P> T i A nS  o r  0 r 4 0 - 6 * r  P>Bj O CJ(j  M T  A e O j T j

( W  F te o r S .  f5 a jc _ & o _ ^ v V v p  i*^» p >
U>AS #=vrbi_£. T o  5 t  iT C  P c u J £ a .

w i m M ,

Friona Cun Club members showed their skill with shotsuns Sundts sfternoon ss they bested four 
other tesms In t  trap shooting contest. Displacing their trophies after winning the team shoot are 
Burke Hand, ta rry  Fairchild. Pete White. H. A. Douglas and Hop Hoplneardner.

Friona Team Wins Shoot
Frlona's trap shooting team 

proved to have the sharpest 
eyes at the team competition 
last Sunday at the Friona Trap 
House.

Burke Hand, Larry Fairchild, 
Pete White, H. A. Douglas and 
Hop Hoplngardner bested teams 
from Dlmmltt, Bovina, Lariat

and another team from Friona 
to win the team trophies.

The champs managed to hit 
192 out of a possible 250 pi
geons. Each man had 25 shots 
from the 16 yard line and 25

shots from the 21 yard line. 
The second Friona team placed 
second wtth 1'3 hits. Bovina 
followed with 151. Dlmmirt*s 
team scored 138 and Lariat's 
hit 135.

Art Mast of Bovins won the 
"topgun” trophy with 43 hits 
out of the 50 shot.

Martin A. Crum  
Hites Saturday

Martin A, Crum, 83, a former 
resident of Friona. died at 8;30 
p.m. Thursday at Peoples 
Hospital In Floydada.

Funeral services were at 11 
a.m. Saturday In the F irst Met
hodist Church with Rev. Charles 
Lumtck officiating.

Crum, one of the early real 
estate men of the Panhandle, 
made his home in Floydada with 
two of his sisters, Lucy and 
Mary Crum.

Burial was In the Floydada 
Cemetarv under the direction 
of Harmon Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were S. W. Ross. 
BUI Baker, Kyle Glover, Loren 
Lelbfrled, Wylie Rogers and 
Carl Jarrett.

HEAR
Rev. B.L. Davis 

Of Hereford 
A t

REVIVAL
Of The

First Baptist
Church Friona

Now
REV. B.L. DAVIS

Services 10 A.M. 7:30 P.M 
Thru Sunday Mar. 18th

1URIIW
G R .O c E * y

BUYS!
Fri. March 16 - Thursday March 22

CHUCK
ROAST 490

Lb.

Kimbells

Shortening
3 Lb. 
Can

610
Del Monte

PEAS
«303 Can 390

All Meat

FRANKS
1 Lb. Cello Pkg

CORN
t303 Can

Vienna
Sausage

Bordens Glacier Club

ice Cream
1/2 Gal 590

TIDE
Giant

Box 730
Pink

Grapefruit Q g
Each ^

Del Monte Cream Style

Kimbells

Delsev

Tissue
4 Roll Pkg.

490
I>1 Monte Cling

Peaches
82 1/2 Can 290

Bananas
Lb. 150

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To A ppreciate
l, h m r  o v j  | Friona

This Continuing Illustrated Series Is Intended To Tell The History 
And The Purposes Of The Communist Party, Both Abroad And In The 
U.S.A. By Saving These Weekly Series A Family Will Accumulate 
Valuable Information For Future Knowledge By Both Child And Adult.

THIS SERIES IS SPONSORED BY THESE PATRIOTIC FIRMS
FRIONA WHEAT 

GROWERS
Arthur Drake Mgr.

FRIONA
DRILLING & PUMP CO.

Charles B. Short Mgr.

GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

CO.
Bill Hannold Mgr.

Plains
Publishers

‘ V U  d o n  cT O e J c A

7158. Main Friona. Te*a» 
Bui. Ph. 2601-ftei. Ph. 2961

CHESTER & FUMING 
GIN

Earl Chester Mgr.

REEVE
CHEVROLET

CONTINENTAL 
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HSDAY, MARCH 16. lyt THE FR10NA STAR PACE 4 SEC. U

OP CUN--Art Mast I 
p marksman t t  s taam 

last hit 43 o' SO clay pi 
*> and 21-yard lines. B1 
are  Jerrv Roach. Geo 
idd.rth. Frlona team * 

vere also entered fro 
*rdner of Bovina shot

v he won for being 
r ion* Surds, afternoon.

were 25 shots each from 
rr - sn noting with V1ast 

!.-• P are r  son and Sam 
■ ov; na was third. Teams 

*.nl l ariat. R. L. Hopin- 
iig i riorva team.

%
&■. mi'*

■ ynn P h i.f . h< • !hr.>n across the back
of his Ughrwflclit 1 1 at rhe stock show last
Friday. TV bat:.'*  • < f» Schuler Feed and Supply
for 5220.

F R I O N A 1 
Battery & Electric

[) to r s a v i n g s . . .  tor  q u a l i t y . . .
fo r c o m p l e t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n !  g

........... ............................. JP.7.................................................. .

Valuable S & H Green Stamps
With Each Purchase Double Wednesday

PINTO BEANS 
COFFEE

Lb.
Bag..

MARYLAND
CLUB
LB. CAN.........

Potatoes
69<Shurfines

23*

Florida's Finest 
New. U.S. No. I. 
Serve with Kentucky 
Wonder Beans. s25 4

Sliced Cheese 6 oz. Pkg. 27$
39C 
79t

Northern 4 Roll

Toilet Tissue
Shurfine

Fruit Pies
Morton’s

Apple-Peach-Cherry

Family
Size

00

G re e n  Bneen D e an s K.nlucky Wonder. Lb.

F «  t y  Musi

resh Oreens l? "

EGGS
2

Shortening

W Soflin

*  Napkins 2

25<

3 lbs.

Pk.

Cut-Rite

W ax Paper Box

Large 
Grade A Doz.

29C

32C

C

M ELLORINE Borden’s 

Assorted Flavors Half Gallon c
Reynolds

Aluminum Foil
Energy

Detergent Gt. Box

Skinners 10 oz. Pk.

Long Spaghetti
Energy* Liquid

Detergent
Shurfine Chunk

T U N A  2
Blue Label

Karo Syrup pt

22 oz.

35C
59C

21C
49C

Piggly W iggly O ualility  M eats

CHUCK
ROAST 49$

For

Shurfine

Qt.Salad Dressing

Crackers

»t T- BONE STEAK 7 9 $
7 9 $29C

45C

Nabisco 
lb. Box 31C

LOIN S TEAK  
BOLOGNA 43$

p/eur w/BEirr
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Father-D aughter Banquet 
Highlights Scout W eek

^ s k o i v e r  V ^ o n o r t  

* 7 }\ r o . ^ u c je n e  W in te r
Frlona School cafeteria was 

the scene for a banquet given 
by the Scouts and Brownies 
of this area honoring their 
fathers, special guests and lea
ders. March 5 at 7 p.m.

The banquet commemorated 
the 50th birthday of scouting in 
America. "Honor the past and 
serve the future" was the theme 
carried out In table decorations. 
The color scheme was green and 
yellow,

Mrs. Russel O'Brian, neigh
bor chairman, gave the wel
coming address. She stated "If 
we are to maintain a strong 
America the time to prepare 
for It Is now. For as It takes 
many years for a small sap
ling to grow into a strong beauti
ful Oak tree, so It takes a 
long time to train a little girl 
into a strong American citizen. 
So now Is the time to start 
preparing them to keep 
our country safe."

Past leaders Intorduced were 
Mrs. Wright W illlams, first as
sistant leader of Girl Scouts In 
Frlona In 1935; Mrs. Frank 
Spring, Mrs, J. G. McFarland 
and a special guest, Mrs. Pearl 
Kinsley. Also 2’ leaders and 
their assistants were named.

Miss Mary Anderson, district 
supervisor of Lubbock, spoke 
about summer camping and the 
group In a sing-song.

Mrs. Ralph Wilson was 
awarded a 20 year pin and Mrs. 
Bill Bandy and Mrs. C. L. Ves
tal received 5 year pins for 
active scouting in Frlona.

The program was dismissed 
with a prayer given by Mrs. 
Russel 0*Brtan.

A mlscelleanous bridal sho
wer was a courtesy shown Mrs. 
Eugene R. Zlnser, nee Karen 
Trelder, March 10 at the Frl
ona Club House.

Guests calling from 3 to 5 
p.m. were registered by Miss 
Linda Dean and Introduced to 
Mrs. Zlnser and Mrs, George 
Trelder, the bride’s mother.

Hostesses honoring the re 
cent bride were Mesdames 
Elmo Dean, W .H. Fllppln, Pearl 
Kinsley, O.F. Lange, L.F. LU- 
lard, Walter Loveless, R.B. 
McKee, F.W. Reeve, B.E.Sand
ers, Vlallnda Schlenker, Bert 
Shackelford, Otho Whltefleld, 
Ralph Wilson, Scott Weir, E l- 
vle Jennings, John Fred White,

Club M em bers H ave M eeting

Tea Honors 
M rs. Buccala

Mrs. Leonard Buccala was 
guest of honor at a Tea given 
In the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Anthony Friday.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Otey 
Hinds, Mrs. Orval Blake and 
Mrs. Don Copley.

Refreshments were served to 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
F. W. Woolbrlght, and other 
guests, Mesdames Fstls Bass, 
Les Bruns, Jim Mavnard, O.J. 
Beene. Oscar Baxter and 
Kenneth Ferguson.

Mrs. J. F. Miller and Mrs. 
Leo McLellan were hostesses 
to the regular meeting of the 
Frlona Woman’s Club February 
28 in the Club House.

"Youth Speaks Through 
Drama" was the program theme 
accented . by the quotation, 
"F'roperly directed, the bound
less energy of youth, Is one of 
the country’s most valuable re
sources."

Fete Mace, director of the 
Thespians of Frlona High 
School, presented four students 
in a novelty program. Craig 
Tannahlll gave a reading,"Turn 
Sbout” , Gymnastics- the way 
the are learned In Denmark, 
by Annl Jensen; "From Flint
lock Rifles to Percussion Rifles 
In !800‘s. by Guy Lemmond and 
Brenda Deaton presented a 
humorous reading, "Tender

Get Reactv F o r  S p r in g

NOW! t
Get You M in o r  R e p a ir s  
Fixed At /  -

KEN FERGUSON 
MOBIL SERVICE

Ken Ferguson

' FrioM’s ONLY Mobil S«nrk«”
Phone 8262

E

Tortures on New Mother".
Mrs. Fdgar C arney was el

ected to the district meeting at 
Plainvtew April 8-9 and Mrs. 
Fd White was chosen as an 
alternate.

The hostesses served jello
salad, coffee and tea to one 
guest, Mrs. Hudson Phillips snd 
I? members.

Stoners Return 
From i neat ion

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stowers 
returned home recently after 
vacationing several weeks In 
various parts of the western 
states.

They visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Chesser 
and Jacque In Bremerton, Wash. 
Chesser, who Is In the navy. 
Is stationed there. Mrs. Ches
ser Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stowers.

The Chessers accompanied 
Stowers to points in Canada and 
Seattle, viewing some of the 
World Fair sites. They also 
v i s i t e d  Industrial areas 
throughout W ashington, Oregon 
and California.

While In Kelao, Wash, they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hide Roberson and In Portland. 
Oreg. the. visited the Harvey 
Youngs.

In route home the Stowers 
stopped In Truth or Con
sequences. N. Mex. for several 
days of sightseeing and flahlng.

E.S. White. Hayden Cason, W, 
M. Stewart and Mias Lola Good- 
wine.

Mrs. Rinser’s chosen colors, 
deep aqua and white, were used’ 
in room and table decorations. 
Hie refreshment table was laid 
with a white cutwork cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white carnations. Mrs. Sanders 
and Mrs. Whltefleld presided 
at the silver service.

Attending from out of town 
were Mrs. Laura Trelder, l.az- 
buddle; Mrs. John Natvlg, 
Crlsco, Iowa; Mrs. Harlan 
O’Rear, Amarillo and Mr*. 
Frank Zlnser Jr. of Flereford.

Program Topic Is 
Talent On Parade

Twenty-four members of the 
Modern Studv Club mej March 
6 In fhe club house to an 
entertaining program, "Talent 
on Parade", presented by Mes
dames Mae Magness, Guy Latta 
and Ralph Wilson.

Mrs. Wilson acted as master 
of ceremonies, Mrs. Latta was 
the commercial announcer and 
Mrs. Magness was program di
rector, In Imitating the pro
duction of the TV show "Truth 
or Consquence".

New Dimensions Through Self 
Expression was the program 
theme emphasized by the quota
tion, "A laugh Is worth one 
hundred groans."

Preceding the skit, Mrs. 
Frank Spring opened the meet
ing with the club collect. Roll 
call was answered, followed by 
a brief business session.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses, Mrs. Wesley Foster 
and Mrs. Paul Spring.

Mrs. Treva Reece of Canyon 
and Mrs. Frances Howard of 
Abernathy were weekend guests 
in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. A. Q, Drake. They also 
visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Drake arid 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Drake and tons.

■  I  ■  ■ i W .  ■■■■■■ V . V . * . \ V . \ W . V . V . V e V a V a " J

CONGRATULATIONS '
TO OUR JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 

SHOWMANSHIP AWARD WINNERS

Mary Ann Gammon 
Sheep

Danny C armichael 
Barrows

Dee Phipps
Steers

Soa Us For The Details On The New 

DRY FERTILIZER Program ForCottonAnd 

Maize. For Use With Or Without Anhydrous 

Ammonia Hear How Balanced 

Fertility Will Make You Money.

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
■"■’ ■ " ■ " ■ ' ■ " ■ " ■ V a ' a V a V a V a V a W ■*■*■*■ V a

PRION A, 

TEXAS

Hospital
Notes

,* * AM

In this scene from "The Importance of Being Frnest." Kay Burleson, playing the part of the 
mother, casts a disapproving eve as her daughters. Gwendolyn and Cecily, are enjoying the at
tentions of John and Algernon. The part of Gwendolyn is played bv Brenda Deaton. Her suitor, 
John, Is portrayed by Tommy Jay Sanders. The part of ( ecily Is played by Carol Ray.Her* 
beau, Algernon, is Larrv Anthony.

Girl Seoul Uniforms 
Change W ilh Years

The well-dressed Ctrl Scout 
of 1912, the year the Girl Scout 
organization was founded in the 
United States, proudly wore a 
homemade uniform of dark blue 
duck with a light blue yard- 
square sateen neckerchief.

Times dictate the fashions 
and soon, during the World War 
1 years, the Scouts donned 
khaki. The shirt had kick pleats 
for the leaders who, for a time, 
also wore "an uncompromising 
shirt-waist with a torturing col
lar and cravat."

Miss Dorris S. Hough of 
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass
achusetts, one of the earliest 
Girl Scouts, recalls that 
her uniform "came up to my 
boot tops, and with It 1 wore 
boots much like those that para
troopers wear today.’*

In 1927, khaki gave way to 
green. Today 's trim green uni
forms are a far cry from those 
of Scoudng’s early days. There 
are different uniforms, modeled 
on up-to-date feminine fas
hions, for each age group of 
girls and for leaders. The new
est design Is that of the Senior 
Scouts’ uniform — a simple, 
well-cut. two-piece dress of 
jewel-green shark shin cotton. 
The Brownies look perky in

their brown cotton belted 
dresses and brown felt beanies.

The change In Girl Scout 
headgear has kept pace with the 
changes In uniforms. The have 
run the gamut from World War 
1 campaign-like hats through 
a pork pie model by the noted 
designer, Mainbocher, snd a 
stylish beret designed by the 
famous milliner, Sally Victor.

Now girls can truly say that 
it’s smart to be a Scout.

★ STAR
g id n c M h e M .

NEW:
Vega Enterprise, Jerry L. 

Zachary, Calif., Dun & Brad- 
street, Inc,, AmerlUo, Don 
Chesser.

RENEWALS:
J. V. Bouldln, Bovina, New

man Jarrell Jr., Bill Hannold, 
Roy Lowe, Bovina, KenythCass.

Admissions to Parmer Coun- 
(y Community Hospital altar 
March 7, 1962.

Paulina Mllaa, Hereford. 
OB; Ellen Ann Smith, Bovina, 
aurg,; Ida Hernandez, Frlona, 
mad,; Bobby Joe Johnion, Here
ford, Acc.; Tarry Alonzo, Bo
vina, acc.; Joaey Clark. Frlona. 
mad.; Sidney Koehler, Farwatl 
■urg.; Jamaa M. Snyder, Dlm- 
mltt, Acc.; Allan Van Warren, 
Farwell, mad.; Wanda Caasady, 
Bovina, mad.; Rickey Jamer- 
■on, Bovina, mad.; W Ilf redo 
Sanchez, Frlona, acc.; E. L. 
Clark, Frlona, mad.; J. W. 
Slaughter, F r lo n a , s« ^ .;  
aurg.; Tommy Scalaa, Fr|oiia, 
acc.; Esther Sachs. Frfofia, 
•  urg.; Aubrey Renner, Frlotia, 
mad.; Eda Parker, Frlona, 
mad.; Enrique Tijerina. Here
ford, acc.; Wyndol Charles Da
vies, Bovina, med.;N,J,Knight, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, mad.; 
Twlla June Patton, Farwell, 
mad.; Dorothy Hood, Hereford, 
med.

Dismissals since March 7,
1962.

Dan Seals, Carl Schlenker, 
Ricardo Barrera, Pondano 
Martinez, Minnie Thornton, 
Bradley Beene, Tarry Alonzo, 
Bobby Johnson, Ida Hernandez, 
Herman Estes, Rickey Don 
Jameraon, T. C. Garnder, Opal 
Rogers, Ruth Tarry, Pauline 
Miles, Baby girl Milas, James 
M. Snyder, Allan Van Warren 
and Ellen Ann Smith.

Mias Geneva Floyd, a student 
at Lubbock Christian Collage, 
spent the weekend visiting In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Floyd.

One of the

Something To Think r S S t  
About

first things a 
has to learn Is 

study the plan and the his
tory of the great battlts that 
have bean fought In the past,

6 t h .  S t r e e t  C hurch  o f  C h r i . t  order that ha may learn how 
. . .  -  . _ best to order and arrange hla

Box 5 1 5  —  F r i o n a , T exae tro<)|)a ha la callad lnt0
battle.Human life Is a great moral campaign, and the battlefield Is the aoul of man. The conflicting 
powers are Satan and humanity, good and evil. In the history of the first great tsmptatlon of Adam 
and Eva we have a typical battle, In which we see the methods of satanlc approach to the soul. 
This very first battle between the forces of good and evil establishes soma characteristics of 
the enemy that have not changed through the ages. For example, the tempter of human souls Is 
subtile. God had Just placed Adam and Eve In the lovely garden of Eden. They ware happy with 
each other, and supremely happy with their God, how aver, through his subtlla approach Satan 
was able to undermine this happiness by convincing Adam that he was being barred from the 
temple of wisdom, and that he was being deprived of liberty that was rightfully his. Not until 
after the sin had been committed did man realize that he had bean deceived. Satan and hla agents 
are still telling man that he need not obey the laws of God. Notice this, the Lord said, "He that 
beLeveth and is baptized shall be saved.” but Satan says, “ Baptism is not necessary, you can be 
saved without It.” Shall we make the same mistake that Adam made????

Come To Church Sunday
SCIENCE AND SCRIPTURES

Investigation of Public School textbooks this week indicated that parents do not want their chil
dren to receive an education without a knowledge of God. Yet. in many aclence class rooms God 
has almost been denied completely while others give a possibility to God as Creator. Many try 
to disprove God by saying if He cannot be proven by scientific methoda then Ha doea not exist.

Science has not been able to prove or disprove love. yet. moat scientists experience love. 
Faith cannot be proven In test tubes but most everyone has experienced faith to some degree! 
such t s  faith In parents, fellow-man. business, and God.

God did not intend for the Holy Scripture* to be a science book but a revelation of Himself. 
Therefore, man has been busy since, trying to outsmart God by proving Him wrong. So It w ii 
when King Herod recognized the Chrlstchlld as ■ threat to his Kingdom and aant the decree out 
for all* male babies to be put to death, thus a record of a foolish man trying to outsmart God.

What can we say about the possibility of man reaching the moon and hla circling the glob* three 
times In 296 minute*? Is this a conflict with Scripture? Not The Scriptures tall ua "And God 
blessed them, snd God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, ahd tub- 
due It;" (Geneals 1:28). We need not fear that man will go beyond the Will of God. he is  only obedient 
to the Word in subduelng the earth. A good example la pointed out In Geneali U jl-9  as the eons 
of Noah began to build the city and tower of Babel. God would not allow It, so their tongue* were 
confused and the people scattered abroad.

Therefore we can place our faith in a God who la Creator and who holds the world in Hla hand. 
A simple, childlike, but vital faith in Jesus Christ the Son of God will change anyone’* contention 
that there la no God. Try It and prove Him.

Audye M. Wiley
Pastor, Calvary Baptist Church

CONGREGATION AJ 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church S ch ool......................10 a. m.
W orship..................................11 a. m.
PUgr’m Fellow ship.............. 5 p. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible Classes . . . .
Morning W or (hip . . . . 10:30
Evoting Worship 6:00
Ladie* Bible Class Tues

(Classes for children) . . .4 p .m .
Ladies Bible Class Wed . . 9:30
Wednesday Services . 8 p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth & Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun . 10:30 a .m .  

Evening Worship..............7;30 p. m.
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 

RHEA

BlMe Class and 
Sunday School 

Divine Services
9 30 a 

10:30 a.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday S ch o o l...........................9;4S
Morning W o rh slp .................10:50
Training U n io n ....................... 7;00
Evening W orship .....................7HX)
Wednesday..................................7:30
W. M. J....................................  3s 1ft

Tuet
ASSFMBLY OF COD CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l......................... 9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  MKX) 
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30
Fvenlng W orship .....................7;30
Wednesday Service . . . . .  8:00

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S chool....................... 10 a. m.
Preaching...............................11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting. ,6:30p.m .
Preaching................  7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S ervice................,7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l..........9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services . .  . 10:55 a. m.
Training Union ............... 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m
ledneeday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Hflcers t  Teachers Meeting 7; IS 

Wednesday WMU................3:00 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Service*
Sunday S ch o o l.................. 9:46 a. m.
Church S erv ice ....................11 a. m.
Jt. Fellowship..................5:30 p. m.
Childrens C lasses. . . 6:00 p. m.
MYF m eeting's............................6 p. m.
Evening W orehlp....................... ? p. m.

W ednesday
.Choir practice................. 7:30 p .m .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Friona Motors Figgly Wiggly

We Ctve S fc H Green Sumps

Friona Battory 
A Eloctric
Johnny WUeeo

Continental  Gro in  Co.
Preach CranfJI

I thr idgo-Spr ing
Age ncy

Insurance h Loans

Fr iona C Of  CAA

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oil* h Gres***

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillip* • Jcbber

B a i n u m  B u t a n e
Phone 8221

Bi Wise Drug
Your Rexell Store

Crew’s Slaughtering
Wholesale h Retail Mease

The Friona Star
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Patrol Reports 
Nine Accidents
The Highway patrol investi

gated 9 rural accidents In Par
mer County during the month of 
February according to Sergeant 
Roger Sosebee, Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
five persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$4,205.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Parm er County 
from January through February 
of 19*2 shows a total of 20 
crashes. As a result of these 
crashes there was one person 
killed and ten persons Injured. 
The estimated property damage 
amoimted to $12,4’5.00.

The patrol supervisor re
ported that as of Thursday,

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

SAVINGS 4 LOAN
5th at Mitchell PO 3-5581 

Clovis, N. Mex.

March 1, a total of 22" traffic 
deaths had been reported to the 
department, as compared with 
264 during the same period In
1961. “ This represents a de
crease of 37 deaths or 14 per 
cent," he said, "and represents 
all of us with a stern challenge 
to help In further reducing 
deaths for the remainder of
1962. "  This will not be an easy 
Job.

“ Defensive driving Is one of 
the keys to traffic safety ,"  the 
sergeant added. "If all motor
ists were alert when driving 
and knew the defensive proce
dures used by a professional 
driver, the number of monthly 
traffic accidents would drop 
sharply."

Form And 
Ronch Loons

Long Term.
Low Interest

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
Agency, f  riona

Phone 8811

/
/:

/ ' •
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A graduation ensemble 
that’s sure to capture post
graduate honors as a date 
dress. By Carol Rodgers. 
J rs . Venlse lace highlights 
the all cotton petti point 
pique. Washes easily, dries 
quickly —resists yjrlnkles.
too. White, pink or blue. 
Sizes 5 to 15.

The
FASHION SHOP

6th And Main - Clovis

4-H Club Leader 
Training Planned

A special training for 4-H 
Club adulf leaders In the Foods 
subject matter groups will he 
conducted March 12 at 9 a. m. 
In the Community Room of the 
Frlona State Bank.

All additional leaders who are 
planning to work with the Foods 
groups »re asked to attend this 
first training for the year. 
Training will be conducted by 
Miss Lttle Musil, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, according 
to Unit 1, My Favorite Foods 
written by State Foods and Nut
rition Specialists, Each leader 
will be furnished a Leader Guide 
and enough Member Guides for 
her Foods subject-maner 
group.

For the first training Miss 
Musil plans to discuss general 
goals of the foods project. This 
discussion will he followed by 
method demonstrations In the 
first three lessons or group 
meetings. These lessons In
clude Easv - do -Chocolate 
Fudge, Sandwich and Banana 
Milk Shake, and Peanut Butter 
Cookies.

Each trained leader will then 
meet with her group of four 
to six 4-H club members at 
her and their convenience. The 
leader will present the same 
demonstration and program as 
trained by the agent. After
wards each girl or boy will 
practice preparing the same 
food. This ts the method of 
teaching the members “ to learn 
by doing".

As a climax to the Unit 1, 
Leader and Member Guide, It 
Is hoped to conduct a Club 
and/or County Favorite Goods 
Show. County winners will be 
eligible to enter an exhibit of 
their favorite food learned In 
the foods guides In the District 
Contest. District winners will 
show the exhibit in the State 
Favorite Foods Show to be held 
In College Station September 22. 
State winners will be awarded 
trips to Chicago to 4-H Con
gress.

Miss Musil asks, ‘1f you 
are not sure which 4-H girls 
or boys you would like to work 
with, but want to work with a 
croup, do come to the training,"

Courthouse

INSTRUMI NTS FUJ I) FOR 
RTCO RD  WEEK l AIDING 
FEBRUARY 10. 1962 County 
C lerk 's Office, Parm er County 

D.T., Fred Bruns, First Na
tional Bank, Muleshoe, S/2Sec. 
2, TI1S, R3E

W.D., U  B. Hart. Hurshel K. 
Harding. Lots 13-26, Blk. 18, 
Hamlin Htghts, Farwell

Ab. of Judg, Shallowater
Grain Co. vs. C. W. C risp -----

D. T.. O. L. Rankin, North
western Mut. Life 1ns. Co., 
S/120 a. Cp. Lg. $488 

W.D., City of Bovina, Tom 
Bonds, Tracts of land in Bovina 

W.D., City of Bovina, Maurice 
Hamlet. Tracts of land in Bo
vina

W.D., City of Bovina, J. C. 
McCracken, Tracts of land tn 
Bovina

W.D., City of Bovina, V\. J.

Charles, Tracts of land In Bo
vina

W.D., City of Bovina, Dwayne 
Baxter, Tracts of land In Bovina 

W.D., City of Bovina. Warren 
Embree, et al. Tracts cf land 
in Bovina

D.T., Charles Myers, Jr.. 
F.H.A., Part N/2 Sec. 18, T4 
1/2S, R4I

W.D., Murl Huey Sylvester, 
Sr., Jimmie Sylvester, SW/4 
Sec. 10, Synd. C

W.D., T, F. Rhodes, Veterans 
Land Board, W/2 NF./4 Sec. 7,  
T 6S ,  R 3 f

W. D.. T. E. Rhodes, Leslie 
E. McCain, NW/4 Sec. ", T6S, 
R3E

D.T., 1 eslle I . McCain, T. E. 
Rhodes. NW/4 Sec. 7. T6S. R31 

W.D., Joe Prather. W. E. & 
Orville Burnett, F/2 Sec. 8. 
D&K

W.D., Fmma Bond, Steve U 
Struve, 2/5 int. In SW/4 Sec. 
23. TIN. R4E

W.D., Myrtle Bryan, Steve L. 
Struve. 3/5 lnt. In SW/4 Sec. 
23, TIN, R41

Visual Care

Office Hours: 
9-5 Sat. 9-12

Contact Lenses
DR B R P U T M A N  

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 7050
111 East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

See the newest!
Farmall and International tractors

Here they are . . .  the newest members of the world famous International Har
vester tractor family. Every one of them  is loaded with ex tra  benefits that mean 
extra earning power for you. Each has a new  3-peint draft controlled hitch that 
automatically keeps ground w orking equipm ent w here you want it Each has an 
•11-new, fast acting hydraulic system  Some new, pow erful engines, plenty of 
comfort and convenience and m any other bonus features makes these the 
world’s most advanced tractors. See these g .i it, n .w  additions to the In te r
national and Farmall tractor lines soonl

Cattle files prefer red cows 
to white ones.

the earth Is slightly pear- 
shaped.

b .tb a n . I  Hen

MrGEE FURNITURE

<  h o o \ c  f r o m  m o r e  I h . t n  250 p i e c e s  
o f  l  t h a n  A l l e n  F u r l )  A m e r i c a n  
F u r n i t u r e  b y  B a u m r i t t e r .  t o  a n s w e r  

r L n . v f / f  HI  , | |  y l n l r  s u u . t g c  a n d  d e c o r a t i v e  
n e e d s  O p e n  s t o c k  f o r  b e d r o o m ,  l i v 
i n g  r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r o o m  a n d  f a m i l y  

L IV IN G  r o o m  n e e d s  W a i l i n g  f o r  y o u  n o w '

OR FA M il  )

PARMER COUNTY  
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Ph. 2091 Or 2201 F riona
511 Main St. Hereford

W E  A R E  S O R R Y  B U T . . . .

h -----
¥
S '

West Hi-Way 6 0 On The Curve
Friona

T o  B e  Given

FR EE!!
4  P.M. Saturday

A S T R O N A U T  1 9 T - 6
If R f l l T t f l E  ' R E V I S I O N  I f  HI Into I7?sa * o«t*« Front c o n t r o l s  md 

T f t o t c a e o  w o n o o w o  o r t o n n a  t o r  u n f  O w i f r o  • M y L c a r t n n
lOinel md hondi* leoronmotocjfcnot Simnnionj 21' e on iS'ngh T dree

March
24

Due To U n avo id ab le  D elays, Our 

G rand  O pening H as Been  
Postponed To

S A T U R D A Y  
M A R C H  24

24 Hour If reeking Service

Day Phone 4461 Night Phone 8631

•l

w
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HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIE MUSIL

Are you wondering at>out the 
new coin-operated cleaning ma
chines? You are not alone since 
we have had a number of ques
tions concerning these new 
automatic machines.

Are you wondering what can 
be cleaned? According to Infor
mation received from the home 
management specialists, any 
garment that you do not Include 
in your laundry can be cleaned. 
Of course, there are a few 
exceptions of plastic, leather, 
rubber, fur, or garments 
trimmed with these materials.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

We Come To 

Another

Important Finding
If the active foot changes shape 
and slges Inmany places (ball, 
length, toes, arch, heel, 
walst,;Instep, ankle), then shoe 
fitting Itself must be some
thing far more than fitting to 
foot length and ball width. 
We're now confronted with the 
challenge of properly fitting 
the whole foot. And because 
there Is such a pronounced 
difference between the shape 
and size of the resting and 
the weightbearing or active 
foot, the one-sized, one
shaped shoe must be adapted 
so that it strikes the "happy 
medium.”  (font.)

Edwards’
S H O E  S T O R E

512 Main
Clovis, N. Mex.

Garments can be cleaned a t 
often as necessary to keep tbe 
Items clean and sanitary. Since 
cleaning Is less expensive peo
ple who use the coin-operated 
cleaners say they clean their 
clothing more often.

i ven pressing is easy with 
only a touch-up with a steam 
Iron necessary. Garments are 
supposed to come out rem ark
ably wrinkle-free. Creases and 
pleats on garments are still 
sharp after cleaning.

The actual operating of the 
machine Is very simple. First 
of all, turn out all pocketa and 
cuffs. Shake away all loose sand 
and lint as you would for reg
ular laundering. Then examine 
each garment for spots.

Brush loose matter from 
spots, then spray the spot with 
a fine water mist. Some of the 
newer cleaning machines and

establishments have omitted 
this step. For some water solu
ble stains another Ingredient 
has been added to the cleaning
fluid.

For most dry-cleaning ma
chines eight pounds can be filled 
or a certain amount to a ce r
tain marked llnelnthemachlne. 
After the clothes have been 
placed Into the machine the 
money Is added In the desig
nated slot.

Homemakers are  reminded 
to be present and ready to re 
move the garments from 
the machine when the load Is 
finished. Like a dryer, they 
might wrinkle If you do not 
take them out Immediately. 
Wrinkles fall out while the gar
ments are warm. Just hang the 
clothes on hangers and smooth 
them with your fingers.

Of course, commercial dry 
cleaners are still very impor
tant In cleaning garments 
that are not recommended for 
machines. Be sure all garments 
cleaned In a coin-operated ma
chine are color fast.

Last week was a busy week 
for everyone. It was good to

Boon to Mo then!
* Big Selection * Sensible Prices 

Free Parking In The Village

You’ll Like What You Find At

Lullaby Lane CLOVIS

see so many 4-H d u b  and 
FFA members taking an active 
part In the Jr. Livestock Show 
in Frlona.

It was good to talk with sev
eral of the 4-H members' par 
ents discussing the hard work 
their sons or daughters had pot 
Into the care and feeding of the 
livestock. In spite of the bad 
weather many parents and other 
brothers and sisters were there 
backing the boys and girls who 
were showing the steers, swine, 
and sheep.

Not only do the boys and girls 
learn and gain much from man
agement of feeding their live
stock throughout the year, but 
they gain much character build
ing. Learning to win honestly 
and humbly, and to lose gra
ciously are part of the char
acter building.

There Is another year ahead 
In which to try. Keep trying. 
It Is not always the goal of 
winning that Is all Important. 
Blue ribbon boys and girls are 
far more Important than red 
ribbon projects. Yes. It is great 
to be a blue ribbon boy or girl 
and have tried for a blue rib
bon project.

Playa Lake Study 
Planned For Area

• New A  Rebuilt
•
•

Electric Motors
For All Purpoiei

•
•

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General 4  Starter Service

•
•
•
A

Crown
Electric

w
•
a

PO 3-5433 
1320 W. 7th ClovD

A meeting of about twenty men 
was held today In the Lubbock of
fice of the Hl*h Flairs Under - 
ground Water Conservation Dis
trict. The men, representin'* 
local, State and federal agencies, 
make up a committee created foe

We hope you had a chance 
to see the National 4-H C tub 
exhibit the Jr. Leadership 4-H 
Club had In the Courthouse last 
week. Helping to put jp  the 
exhibit were Gary and Gerald 
Foster In safety of farm 
mach!ner\ and tractors. I eba 
Lesly brought and displayed 
her 4-H record book, a dress, 
and biscuits.

Vlane Lesly brought muffins 
and a dress, while her sister 
Peggy made and brought choc
olate fudge made by the recipe 
In Unit I, My Favorite Foods 
Guide, Mary and Martha Coffer 
brought a dress and biscuits,

Janls Bllllnglsey brought her 
4-H record book and cookies. 
Bruce Billingsley brought red 
cedar and ponderosa pine 
planted In two one-gallon cans. 
He had a burlap sack staked 
around the pines to show pro
tection of young trees from the 
wind. He also brought a chart on 
egg grades he and Judy used In 
a method demonstration last 
year.

the purpose of studying the h. - 
drologlc, economic and biologic 
aspects of pla>a lakes In the High 
Flam s' area.

The committee is called rhe 
Advisory Committee for Aatec 
Supply and Pollution Control 
Project. Co-Directors of the 
project are W. L. Broadhursf, 
Chief Hydrologist of the High 
Plains Water lilstrlct and David 
Cowglll, Director of the l.uhhock 
Clty-Counr. Health I nit.

l"he project Is beine financed 
by a giant from the National In
stitutes of Health, a section of 
the I . S, Department of Health, 
F.ducatior and Welfare. More has 
been appropriated to finance the 
project for three-year period.

The purpose of the project is 
to conduct detailed studies and 
research on nine sjierifld pla a 
lakes In the vicinity of l.uhhock. 
The lakes are typical of those 
found throughout the area.

A history of the pla a lakes in
cluded In the study is present! 
being gathered. Rain gauges have 
been Installed in the nine !ak"s, 
staff gauges In 6 of the lakes, and 
one of 5 automatic \a te r - level 
recorders has been installed. 
Eight of the lakes have been Sur
veyed and field data compiled. 
Drafting has been completed ter 
4 of the 8 lakes, ami t < graphic 
maps, elevation-volume and e le 
vation-sui face area curves have 
been prepared,

A limited number of soli a ger 
samples have been taken and soil 
maps have been obtained.

Procedures for the determlra - 
tlon of mosquito production In
cluding larval and egg surveys 

[ have been outlined, and field work 
will commence as soon as *h<* 
lakes begin to fill with -alnfall 
runoff.

Detailed procedures have been 
established for biological studies, 
lake floral study, water ehrm la- 
try and meterologlcal data col
lection.

Preliminary plans for the eco
nomic evaluation of th«. lakes 
and modifications In the con
figuration of the lake beds have 
been formed. ■»

Results of the project should 
show people in this area how to 
obtain greater economic returns 
from playa lakes on their land. 
Other than for drainage, most 
lakes are presently not developed

Cooperating In the project will 
be the High Plains Water Dls4; 
trict, L.uhhock City -County Heal tip 
Unit, Texas Technological Col*: 
lege. U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Agricultural Research. 
Service of the L.S.D.A., U, Sj: 
Public Health Service, Texa«; 
Water Commission, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and the
Soli Conservation Service.

for beneficial purposes. Even Darrell Morris, Lubbock, has 
though some water that collects been employed full-time by the 
in the lakes is used for Irrlga- Committee to head up the project- 
tlon, most evajioraies Into the field work. Morris IS an expert
atmosphere and produces no In- in the field of wildlife manage- 
coine, ment.

M idland
Berm uda

Fresh Root Stock 
Planter Service

Available 

Call or Write

HAROLD WILSON
Ph. l.az. 965-3746 Kt. Muleshoe

Panhandle Mutual Hail

INSURANCE
* \o  Plant Population Adjustment
* N’o Replant Clause On Panhandle

Special Policy
* Preplant Insurance
* Cotton Stand Endorsement

Insure Wheat Early
Before Township And Sections 

Are Full.

CONTACT
WELDON
CRISWELLPhone u-0980 

410 Datlai St.
Box 934 
Muleshoe

COMPLETE Jdiem .
ROOMS SPECIAL

Home Of
3 Room Groups

From

rfowfei*w.tn I'Milkf• muiat »r>rt cfMMTf*- twites* b«4 
V A l V I  S * t i l  bo"v»i ♦<Mm fco* ijHWtf .*

YOUR
CHOICE:

Buy any Room 
Separately

$1 Down 
$10 A Month

$1 Down - 36 Months To Pay

National

Service

in L u x u r y  N Y L O N

EVERY
NIGHT

Hereford/ TexasWest Hiway 60 Hereford, Texas
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FALL-OUT SHELTERS
Complete Initallation

$1,275 00
8X15 4 BunKi 

TANK-O-HFE 
Box 234--Farwell

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Parmer Countv news
papers have been authorized 
to announce the candidacies 
of the following persons, sub
ject to the action of the first 
Democratic Primary.

• • • •
FOR DISTRlCTCt.f RK: Dor

othy (julckel
FOR CWhTY JLDCf : Lovde 

Brewer 
(Re-election)

FOR COCNTY TREASURER: 
Mabel Reynolds 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: Bon
nie Warren

FOR COMMISSIONER. PCT. 
2:
Charlie Jefferson 
(Re-election)
Jack Patterson 

FOR COMMISSIONE R, PCT. 
4
G. W, Crain 
(Re-election)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
PCT. 1:
Roy Thornton 
(Re-election)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
PCT. 2:
Walter Loveless

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
PCT. 3:
W. J. Parker 
(Re-election)
Mrs. Lloyd Klllough 

FOR STATE RI PRESENTA- 
TTVE, 91st District:
Bill Clayton 
B. M. Nelson 
W. T. "B ill” Ml lien 

DISTRICT JLDCF. 154th 
JIDICIAL DIST.
Pat Boone, Jr.

The following announcements 
are  subject to the first Re
publican prlmarv.

FOR STATE SFNATOR. 30th 
District:
John /ahn

ST ATI REPRESENTATIVE 
91ST DIST.
J. Frank Ford. Jr.

S FARM AND HOME A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NEW SPA PEI i

Lazbuddte 4-H members walked away with the champion banners In the sheep
divisions at the Parm er County Junior Livestock Show in Frlona Friday. Shown 
with their prize winning sheep are Steven Foster. Champion Southdown (L); 
John and Mike Ward, champion Fine Wool; and Steve Young, champion Medium

Wiool. Foster’s 95 pound sheep was sold to Parmer County Farm Bureau for 
$118.75. Hurst's Department-store paid $88.74 for the Wafd’s 87 pound Fine 
Wool champ and Y oung’s 114.5 pound Medium Wool went to Plains Hardware for 
$114.50.

The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

IV JUNE FI OYD

l tried a new congealed 
layered salad over the weekend. 
It turned out to be very de
licious, but not very pretty and 
It should have been both. Try 
ing the recipe reminded me of 
a small bov learning to shoot 
firecrackers a few years ago.

Some older boys were teach
ing a six year old the art of 
making the most of small fire 
crackers. David Ray was told 
that by putting a small fire 
cracker under a tin can he 
could create an explosion that 
would shoot the can high Into

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER W ILL DRILLING

LAYN E DIAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. n.chtsw . HEAD REPAIRS

Win A i tn .t t  
F non j

ALL MAKES
Teiat

the air.
David Ray took the fire crack

er and can out away from the 
group, put the can carefully 
over the fire cracker than ran 
away as he bad been Instructed 
to do.

.After a few minutes without 
any explosion, someone said, 
"David Ray, did you light the 
fire cracker?" Of course, the 
answer was In the negative,

Farwell 4-H
Farwell 4-H club met at the 

city hall In Farwell for a reg 
ular meeting Thursday night 
with the meeting called to order 
by Reha Lesly, president, and 
Larry Gregory leading the 4-H 
pledge. Debbie Hargrove led the 
4-H creed andVlcky Kaltwasser 
gave the purpose of 4-H.

Debbie Hargrove and Kandy 
Meeks gave a demonstration on 
vegetables, and Vicky Kalt
wasser and Connie Dennis gave 
a poultry demonstration after 
which Miss Musll made com
ments on the demonstrations.

Miss Musll also told about 
the different subject matter 
available and discussed projects 
for the year.

Projects were chosen and 
group leaders selected.

Then the small boy added. “ You 
didn’t tell me to."

The recipe I used called for 
1/2 pint sour cream, not whip
ped. I used It just that way, 
but when the cream was poured 
onto the first layer of salad 
and the other layer was added. 
1 definitely did not have a layer 
of cream.

Nobody told me to whip the 
cream after I measured It. Take 
this hint and the salad will turn 
our beautifully and deliciously 
for you.

STRAWBERRY SALAD
2 packages strawberry jello
3 cups boiling water
2 packages strawberries, 

frozen
2 mashed bananas
1/2 cup nuts
1/2 pt. sour cream, not 

whipped
Put frozen strawberries In 

Jell-O. This will thaw berries 
and help set the jello. Pour 
part of this mixture Into a glass 
baking dish and let set. Spread 
sour cream (which has been 
whipped) over this layer and 
add remainder of jello mixture.

A variation of this recipe Is 
to use only two cups of boiling 
water and add one #2 can 
crushed pineapple.

Some farm homemakers need 
meat dishes that can be kept 
warm long enough to take to 
persons who may be working 
away from home. The following 
recipe Is Ideal for this type 
serving.

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
IN A BAG

3 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon W orcestershire
4 tablespoons melted butter
2 brown paper bags
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon chill powder
1 teaspoon red pepper
3 teaspoons brown sugar
Mix Ingredients and heat. Dip

each piece of chicken, which 
has been cut In frying pieces, 
in sauce and place inside the 
paper bags, To prepare the 
bags, grease each one and place 
one Inside the other.

Twist bags In which chicken 
has been placed and place In 
roaster with tight fitting ltd. 
Put in 500 degree oven for 15 
minutes: then reduce heat to 350 
degrees and bake 1 1/2 hours. 
Do not open until cooking time 
Is up.

Keep Inside sacks In roaster 
until ready to serve.

D O N ! Carry 
Your Carpet To
The Trash Barrel!

Sand And Grit Cut The Nap Off Your Rug. 
Carpet Cleaning At It ’ s Best
Big State Carpet Service

407 Proipect -  Box 1032 - Friona

"Sure S ign  of F lavor"

* *Q u a l it y  Ch ek d  f
DAIRY rRODUCTB ( U W T ( ^ U

< * > d rm ffiff V ;A- / iA

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C iardy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

firestoneflreeteae

Get Dependable f i r e s t o n e  Tires

GRADY H. DODD
Distributor

Phone 2441 Frlona
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O ur H earty C o n g ratu la tio n sT o T h eW in n ers  
Of The Parm er County Ju n io r Livestock Show !

Risa Howell - Friona 
Grand Champ.

Theresa Seaton - Laz. 4-H 
Grand Champ.

Mike & John Ward-Steve Foster 
Steve Young 

Champion

ALSO OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE FINE ENTRANT THAT 
HELPED TO MAKE THIS ONE OF THE BEST SHOWS YET !

"COVERING PARMER COUNTY LIKE THE SUNSHINE"

FRIONA Jack Moseley 
Phone R801 LARIAT James Meason 

Ph. 925-3110 LAZBUDDIE Jimmie Briggs 
Ph. 965-3911

MULESHOE Dick Bell 
Ph. 3-2750 RHEA Joe Allen 

Ph. Parmer 3505 WHITES ELEV. M. L. Howard 
Ph. Hub-2745
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